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H e  P r o f i t s  M - o s t  W h o  S e r v e s k B e s t ’

Santa Anna Gets 
, First Bale 1927 Cotton

Santa Anna Public 
Schools Begin Sept 12

Phillips Drug Store 
Changes Management

independent school district 
Qi -inakestiie following: announcements 

.relative to the forthcoming school 
year: ’■ - . • •

• Faculty
^^g^^^ rborough,- Supt, -N. H. 

r High. School, J. E...
v: -libckj '^Huntsville, .Texas, Principal 

~and coach; Mrs; J. ‘Ed;, 
/^Bartlett,1 "':Miss Mamie - Smith, 
l-Dewey-Piecattj-A. Ben 01iy^,J-.r3^^® | 

Scarbqorugh, Miss; :I^gpR'^Kir^pat;' 
rick, Mrs;. Maud, Vivian

^B xdan^iJai^hta^^^H li; Miss La 
Una Murphy/^TIubbardj Texas, Mrs.

REVIVAL AT CHRISTIAN
c h o s Ch  t o  Be g in  S u n d a y

The revival at' Chfifstian. church be
gins Sunday. You are cordially . in
vited to attend. On Sunday the Bible 
School meets at 10 o’clock. Preach
ing at 11 a. ra. and 8:15 p. m. Each 
day during, the week there “will be 
services at 10:00'' a. mT and £:15 p. m.

Why not let us make this one o f 
the greatest meetings in the.histQry 
of this" town. We can if each Chris
tian will do his .part,' for God-os -as' 
Heady to'bless us as He was the peo
ple before the conmig o f the Christ. 
Let us obey His command as record
ed in Malschi .3:10. r ;r

The song service will be in charge 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jacks of Dal
las. Mr. Jacks is one of the best song 

Mrs. Jacks

Christian Endeavor Program 

Presbyterian Church

» ‘
Modern Prejudices' to BeTopic:

Overcome.
Leader—Olivia Land.
Race ’ prejudice—John 4-9—Mrs.

Jasper McClellan.
Pride of wealth—Luke 12:13-21— 

Charlotte Oakes.
Pride of position—Matt. 23:5-7— 

David McClellan.
Prejudice to the unfortunate—Lee 

Land.
• Prejudices of religion—Mytrice

The building as shown by the Accompanying illustration is a twq-story, brick stone and reinforced 
concrete building, with a tile roof eg Spanish Renaissance design. One of the distinctive features of 
the design is the use of symbolic ornaments. Around the rtiain entrance qf the building; are grouped 
six plaques representing the followyig. persons: Sam Houston, Steven J?. Austin and the four well 
known Alamo heroes, Travis, Bonh&n, Bowie and Crockett. Four,shields are also uscd;*on either side 
o f the entrance, the Mexican s h ie ld ,-T e x a s  Republic shield, and over the fountain niches in the end 
bay the United States shield and. Cott^derate shield.' . ^  (

Evangelists in the south, 
is very fine at the piano and as a  
worker among children.

The pastor will do the preaching. 
“ Come thu with us and we will do 
you good,”

Ernest H. Wylie, Minister.

teste. . Commencement sermon will be 
on ^Sunday, May 13. Elementary 
School graduation on Thursday 

5|2>. nighty May 17, and High School grad- 
- uation on Friday night, May 18. 

c ■. ■ ' *
'Jr •, • Tuition ,and Transfers

Tuition wiULe charged as follows:
. High school $5.00 per mdhth, and' 

. Elementary school $3.00 per month, 
.^  payable during the first week of each 

• rmonth with no deduction for loss of 
time less than pne-half month during 
any month. Transfer students will 

credited with the amount of'their 
-State and county apportionments at 

i • time they enter. When this amount 
j^^Heichausted at above tuition charges, 

will'd>e made-in- accordance 
j£4 virith above conditions."

Library and Laborato.y Fees 
\ '4:; order to make available more 

and better reference Works for all 
fe^Y^s^^euts- and to  maintain laboratories, 

-50 cents •. per student 
f  ,' esnrqp^'in -Elementary school -” and 

^LDfl ' per student enrolled in High 
v  be collected at time of en-

icBment. A laboratory fee o f $2.50 
: . will be collected from each student in 

laboratory'course at time of dn-. 
l-^vrellinent."v 5

and Mutilation of School 
, Property,

new school building is under con- 
-section . It be. the

/  pride o f  our town^c^.^behooves w -  
?  J er^one to assist, in its flpreservation. 
^7^^Da?f-Tecerit insftection^of some of 
i|L best school plants;  in1 Texas the

without necessitating the heating and Kghting of 
the entire building.

The building is practically fire-proof in con
struction and will be finished in .â jT respects in 
harmony with the exterior design anefejn keeping 
of a building of this cost and magnitude. Trophy cases, bulletin boards, teachers closets, 

book-cases for the library and all necessary 
shelving, cabinet % work, and builUn individual 
steel lockers for each pupil are provided.

WEST TEXAS FAIR HAS
ATTRACTIVE PREMIUM U S i

The building contains an auditorium that will 
seat seven hundred persons; a large, library and 
Study Hall, twelve instructional rppms, health 
room, Teachers rest room and other necessary 
adjuncts such as, toilet and showed &nd locker 
rooms for both boys and girls, and all necessary 
store rooms, including a fireproff book vault in 
the basement.

.. . ~ * '~ '* i* '**3 ;
The A-uditorium is equipped with a permanent 

picture screen and picture booth, which will be in
stalled in strict accordance with the require
ments of the National Board of Fire Underwrit
ers. And separate heating and lighting arrange
ment is provided for the auditorium, so that it 
can be used for any worthy community activity ;

The instructional rooms are divided into de
partments, including science laboratory, cook
ing and sewing laboratory- for the home eco
nomic-department, commercial department, and 
ample • recitation ' rooms, and library for the 
academic branches.

nouncement states: “ From a terri
tory of boundless prairies, where 
roamed countless herds o f cattle, our 

sturdy pioneers have builded an em
pire whose fertile acres yield untold 
wealth to its people. Hundreds o f 
thousands of virgin acres yet await 
the plow. Abounding in natural re
sources, West Texas today offers the 
greatest Opportunity to the home 
seekers; a rich field for business ten-' 
terprise and a delightful; healthy cli
mate for those who seek its favors.”  

Attractive premiums are {listed for 
agriculture, poultry* Hire stock, tex
tile, and art exhibits. In fadt the 
r& ge o f premiums'covers'a wide field 
o f  subjects and easily ranks with the 
offerings o f all the big fairs in the 
State.

These rooms throughout the building are ar
ranged and correlated so as to make an easy and 
efficient high school organization, and in the 
planning and in 'the designing of the entire 
building special, care has been taken to safeguard 
the health and morals and promote the physical 
development and mental advancement of . the 
children.

Mrs. J. O. Martin o f Abilene visited 
friends here Saturday and Sunday.

board had occasion to observe school 
property ten years old that had the 
appearance of newly installed equip
ment. When the school authorities 
were asked how it had been done, this 
reply.was made: “ When a student de
faces or mutilates any piece of this 
property, he has ju st ' bought him 
whatever it happens to be.*’ In other 
words, anyqHe_ injoriiig school rprojasx  ̂
ty had to pfiy; foir it  . , q f  '^ f e r  ex
pulsion from the privileges o f the 
school. Beginning with this school 
year the Board authorizes the Super
intendent to pursue such a policy, and 
gives him strictly'in charge to en
force its regulations in the matter.

said, “and is the greatest it has been j Iff. F. Barnes and, family End Mau- 
jflncje 1923 for the same time o f the rice Barnes, who have been on a va- 
aeasen.. The forecast was four and -a cation .trip to California and other 
naif million bales under that o f last states, visitiig Los' Angeles, Long 
year. v  Beech, the Grand Canyon, and other

First Ginning Report Made points of interest, returned' home
Cotton of this year's growth ginned Monday evening. They report a 

prior to August-first totalled 162,678 great time. - . 
running bales compared with 47,700 , ■■ , -V •
bales to that date last year and 161,- ^  Maiy Harriett Simpson
632 on August -first, 1926, the census : visiting her friend,~lfisa Gene Mar- 
bureau announced today in it’s . Bri* {jorie Martin in Abilene this week, 
ginning report of the season. The
year's ginnings by states - were not • • . . . ,:J
given. liUtb ml W  i fcAn p^3BOIB8i —

' Prices Jump 200 Points > . . . ,
Prices on the'''New ‘Orleans Cottdn- ^  mametilatKaam

Exchange jumped upward-200 points,  ̂ v /  /
or $10 a baie‘on the publication;of-the ' , 7  f

Estimate of Cotton 
Crop Set At 13 Million

Washhagton, August 8.— (AP)—A 
pqtton^ ip  of 13,492,000 equivalent 
500-baIes is indicated for this year, 
the department of agriculture an
nounced .today, placing the condition 
o f  the crop on August 1st-at 69.5 per 
cent o f  a normal. -.

The August first condition of the 
crop, which compared with 69.8 per 
cent a year ago, 65.6 in 1925, and 67.4 
in 1924, indicated an approximate 
yield o f 156.8 pounds per acre, com
pared with 181.9 pounds inA926, and 
155.7 pounds, the average for the last 
five years.

Base o f Prediction
The total indicated production is 

based on the assumption . that the 
area abandoned this season will equal < 
to the average of the last ten years, 
leaving from 42,683,000 acres in cul
tivation July first, an area of 41,139,- 
000 acres fo.r harvest this year. The 
final out-tnrn of the crop, the depart
ment stated, will depend upon wheth
er the various influences affecting the 
crop during the remainder of the 
aeasw\ are more or less favorable 
than usual.

Last year’s crop was 17,977,374 
bales, tha t of 1924 was 16403,679, 
bales and in 1923 it was 13,627,936

Horn to
.m m . - government cotton forecast today 

. The rise, the most sensational: t&e 
market has known in several "Tears 
swept all months to the: full trading 
limit for the day.

The forecast of 13,492,000 balds wqs 
l,5f)0,000 bales fewer than the tA de I 
had expected and when trading was 
resumed after the fifteen minute re-, 
cess following compilation of .the fig
ures and immediate reversal of senti
ment was ’ shown and 'all months 
forged upward. •

Because a  thing is new does not mean it 
is'-worth trying: Every new scheme, every 
new device should first stand the test of 
usage before proved practices are put aside.

There are some things for which there is 
no substitute. One of them is Saving.

M o n e y  i s  P o w e rMarty good plans are offered, but you will 
never' find a better one for getting ahead fi
nancially than this simple method— NOTICE TO THE-PUBLIC 

Tb^. City is having-sample^ of its YOU can’t employ labor or buy machinery 
or bum fuel on good intentions, it-is capi
tal and organization which are qsgaiKiA I>e- 

-fore any sizeable project can be carried out 
We make loans to  responsible parties; and 

. the’ officers of our-institution will be pleased 
to give-yoi/ the benefit o f  their experience.

water supply examined by the State 
Bacteriological Laboratory- every 
week and the reports ail show tha. 
water l o  be. absolutely free of all 
germs. Alga^e, the very-loyest form 
of animal life, which'-thrives on de
caying vegetation, areTesponsible for 
the 'unpleasant odor and taste of the 
water and may be'removed by boiling 
but does not make the water unfit-to 
drink.  ̂ r  >■'lA  J

" T. RICI1AJKD 'S JB A I.Y ,..  J 
t City iiealth Offia-r.

save the difference:

W hy trot'make up your mind today 
start a Savings Account. We will be 
to assist you.

Vhe
National

fors. R. J.->Marshhll suffered w  the' 
misfortune last Thursdai'^evenirig ôf 
braking^her right, arm, when n thê  
hammock on her porch fell. /She is 
reported fast-recovering, which 
good news to. her many friends.

MCM8CR^«
jteocoal pcscovc
^ s S Y S T C M ^ j



The Editor Has Departed For A 
Vacation BILL BOOSTER SAYS'

ease the
Cooking Problems

CHEERFtfL-'FA£E W  THE
w  M oauiuG  i5..a/Ea.s ~
M /W s O'itM TOWS FAMILV
AS10 3g_ I^IS FEOOW M uU
v fS tar ts  'the £>m  off  
righ t , / w  \t M W E i'S oo

/PEEL M O RE U « E  W O R K IN G ,

Early Wednesday morning the He 
editor 'of the, News, accompanied" -by ; 

jhis daughter Queenie and son Jack,; 
.departed for the first vacation in’ hip 
young life, r As he.puts it,- “ I am 4<J: 
years old and havenevdr yet-taken a. 
vacation.” - Yes, as we are peeking1 
these iihes; he is nout on;hfsway; 
chivying as fast asAhe can chivy 
towards Pecos. Pecos, you know, ’is 
out in the direction of Tuareg.

It .is good for an etfiCor, has’
been fighting the game hard, to" 
break loose from the grind .of the 
daily routine in a newspaper office?1— 
from the smell of printers ink and.' 
the. complaints of^cus£omers—and get 
out in the wide world .wherê . he -can 
breathe the free and forget to-think— 
if he is in the habit, o f - such mental 
gymnastics—and just take ; it easy 
from daylight to dark fixing flat^ in. 
the hot .sunshine and praying* for 
someone to dip his finger in a cup of 
cool water and bathe his.tongue. At 
least, he is thinking of the flat and 
the water and nQt of a muddled edi
torial. s
H Mr. Gregg has been-fighting the 
gameKhere in Santa Anna for six 
years and one  ̂month, r He has built 
up a sheet here that would be a credit - 
to any town in the West, or East, as 
to that matter. The writer is taking 
the advantage o f : his absence to say 
these things. Were he here this ar- 
ticie would find its way to the waste 
basket in sUnta> But’'he’s gonev and 
we are going to do as \̂ e blame 
please and let him kick> if he wants 
to, when he gets back.
, In -employing. the writer; Mr.. 

Gregg emphatically stated, “J do not 
want you to approach any of the

12 gusse Remlrigton - (
, . smokeless shotgun shells : . «
Qx-12 Du role urn Rugs (h o

tor only. . ' . : f  ^ tPO
Brooms worth 75c ' . , • ,  ̂ t
' special at .. . . / c>- ^}  .. *

<- . • -r r>
-  ^ Frost King Ice Cream FreezersBuying Your 

Groceries 
and 

Meats

, k' at a reduction "
■ .. .- - ’ *■9 m i

Set of Dinner Plates, regular $! \ralue~50c
Extra Special-Only "$1 Worth to Customer
-6 boxes Diamond matches, 10c grade tf-jR 

7 bars Castile soap _ -
12 bars Crystal White laundry soapT

port, says: “The West, Texas - Cham
ber o f Commerce is an . organization 

It lives for.rio other pur-.

during the - past year. Homer ’ XL] 
Wade, general manager of the organ 
ization, Has worked faithfully on the 
tax equalization plan and Ha efforts, 
premise to bear fruit. No opportnui- ~ 
ty, of protecting his people from ad
verse legislation, is allowed to pass 
Mr. Wade. Nor is he any less active • 
in securing legislative measures iftafLj 
will benefit the section served by the ■ 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce. :.

As a tribute to his capabilities as a  . 
plan of vision, energy, and construe- '

t? -or TT„— .if V it"

of -service.
pose than to serve primarily, the peo
ple within the regional territory, and, 
secondarily, our bejpved state of 

.- Undaunted in spirit,-encouraged by Texas- as Ja whoIe.o’ We serve,_therer 
its -accomplishjpehts'.and visions of fore w ej grow/ has, been its,motto: 
further service, '^wake- to the possi- and furthermore its practice through- 
biiities of a great undeveloped region 'out its nine years .of existence, and 
and supported by. a people holding those moŝ J closely}in touch with af- 
ifbundiess/faith in their country, The fairs believe its sphere^f usefulness 
Progressive Farmer finds the Wbst Will be greatly enlarged and increased

THE SPIRIT OF WEST TEXAS

Hunter Brothers
....................... T e l e p h o n e s  . . . . .

ing for the Santa A 
Well, is we or ain’t we

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, bom 
Friday.

Mrs. Bell Caldwell of Rockwood, 
who has been taking her vacation, is 
back at work in the R. F. Crum store.

Enemy Is W 3y
•A friend,” said Uncle Eben, ‘'tells 

yon yuh faults, but an* enemy -keeps/ 
quiet an’ studies yob weakness.”— 
Wttstilncipn Star. . ■ •' *. y 0 £ :i

Mrs. Josie Joiner left Saturday for 
Ttemple to be with her mother, who 
is vary sick.

Mrs. Tom Spain o f Brownwood 
was a guest of Mrs. H. L. Lackey 
Tuesday.

E xplanatory
“ Women ilrvs.t b e tter . than m en," 

T h ey  wouldn't it  they imld to r  m en r  
.•Jotlies— Wull Street Journal. .

low calling? lie should not, and we 
don’t. ’

The writer has known Mr. Gregg 
for twenty years. We knew him when 
he was a pedagogue; we knew him 
when he. first entered the newspaper, 
game down at Gustirie with a shirt 
tail full of type; we knew him when 
he used to sol-fa at county singing 
conventions; we .knew him over • at 
Rising Star when he was the chief 
mogul of the X-Ray—but we don’t 
know where he is at as you are read
ing these lilies—if you are reading 
them. Suffice it to say, that he, is va
cationing. And to be on a vacation 
is to be somewhere, where everybody 
who lives there is either away, o f  
wishing he could get away, to take a 
vacation. We shall stop here and 
let the- editor tell where he has been 
when he returns.

HOW ABOUT A 
BITE TO EAT,

*1 WIFE*? r-' Supper was Y y  
OVER HOURS 

AGO! IF NOO 
\ WAMT tooO  r f  
) GO TO THE /  

R£STAUCAVJt L _

ltfoes
V o * A  *

SUGAR SALE
SATURDAY ONLY&£.. L'i

25 pounds pure Cane Sugar f t iPastor Martin Closes Successful
Revival Meeting at Bluff Dale

'HE WEARY GOLFER RETURkS 
HOME, FOOTSORE AWO HUHGRT

AFTER A  ROTTEM tw y

._____________&S&
Rev. Sidney F. Martin, pastor of 

the Baptist churth here, returned 
Monday from Bluff Dale, Erath 
coimty/Tvhere he had just closed out 
a one-week’s revival. Erath is Bro. 
Martin’s home county and he is very 
much elated at the wonderful success 
of the meeting. He reports a number. 
of conversions with fifty-four addi
tions to the church, and a. general 
spiritual uplift in the community.

While Rev. Martin was .away hold
ing this meeting, hi swife and son, 
Buel Gene,. were at Dublin visiting 
Mrs. Martin's people.

HONEY
10-lb Bucket for only 
5-lb Bucket for only

JUST HUMANS

Y * } Another sale on all-pur /
i ’ Macaroni, Spaghetti and Vermicelli 
while they last, package , . "- A.' KN O WVT EX AS f  * • ’ a

Out o f the total land area of 167,* 
934,000 acei^, Texas farms embrace 

More than 100,00( -̂109,798,000 "acres,1-More thau 100,OOty.- 
000 acres in Texas^are classed as suit
able for cultivation. ' ~

Texas has made * a gain oT* ^nore’ 
than $7,500,000,000 "in wealth since 
1900. The wealth of the state has inf 
creased 324 per cent. The state’s to
tal wealth now is estimated at nipre. 
than $10,000,000,000. - V

Although the Southern border of 
Texas' extends for more than 800 
miles along Mexico, more than *76 per 
cent of the state's population'is com
posed of native white Americans;

Texas stands second among the 
jstates in foreign exports, shipping 
Texas products to foreign lands to 
the value of ?648,99l,594 as against 
shipments from the state of Ne\v 
York of $761,249,789, V •'

Why cook this hot weather when you can buŷ  
/  CANNED, BEANS ALREADY COOKED? |
4 cans Pork & êans, regajar size 36c / a n for am.
* n i n . . ....... . . 19. i ... Mm f i l l '

Come visit our store---Plenty o f ice water

J. P. Bond and son Hardy o f. San 
Diego, Cal., visited in the home of Mr. 
Bond’s sister, Mrs. T /T . Perry this 
week. ' f ' f r CLEANEJT STOKES IN THE WORLD*AH,TWIWSr*

fHOPtL ONK9 A BALLOON!1 Mrs. M. L. Marx of Burnet is vis* 
iting in the T. T. Perry home.

TTTTh Mf jJ



WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

(By West Texas C. of C.)
Mrs. Comer Blue Entertairs

The prettiest party of the season 
was the "reception given on last Fri
day afternoon by Mrs. Comer Blue in- 
honor of the recent bride', 7Mrs. Cecil 
Verner. The hoii'se was very taste-: 
fully and; artistically decorated thru- 
out with', zinnias, petunias and 
ferns, . Pink and green -was the col
or schtnr.e used.

Miss Gorinne W^llace^receTved the 
guests, ana introdueed-^hem to. _ the 
hostess, who in turn introduced them 
to the horioree. _4jrhose in the receiv
ing. line were Mesdames Comer Blue, 
.Cecily Verner, .James White, P. T- 
Bondj Dorothy Aston and Bryan Eng
land. Mrs* Jodie ^Mathews served : 
punch to the guests from a lovely 
bovver of ferns and vines... Aftgr this 
Miss Ruby Harper piloted them ty. the; 
register where _Mrs,; W. T. • Verner 
had - charge o f the bride’s book, a 
lovely hand, painted souvenir,

San '  Angelo— Efforts are being 
made to secure _a fish hatchery for 
Tom Green county. This county has! 
more. miles of running streams than 
any other county in. Texas and the'' 
streams are frequented by fishermen. 
A hatchery is necessary to;keep the 
streams properly supplied. Commis-; 
sioner W. J. Tucker is expected here 
at an early date to. go over the situa
tion with officials of the San Angelo 
Board of City Development.

Stamford—The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce has pledged support 
to the ranchmen of ^Vest Texas whose 
rights to oil royalties have been 
jeopardized by action of the state. in 
seeking to decalre unconstitutional an 
act of the legislature granting, one 
sixteenth of the oil to land- owners 

land. Under the

- “ Pretty dress,.Marge.”  , —
*Mke ■ < . . *  c

'^Yeh—like'-pink—er’. whatevenlis.”-.., ^
“I hoped you’d like it.”  . \

-. -'Uii-huh ' Do. Nice bob too—anna katriV 
permanent.”  "  -

“ Awfully snice of you to-be so observing-. 
Pad-didn’t lijce it.”  .'', . .. . ^

■ . ’ “Aw gee whiz—don't, you care—no kiddin’, 
class.”,  "  < /.■ ;-sr.r

“Mother says I’m extravagant.” < '
' “NaW—gosh, whatta. spect this dayand-,
aJ?e?” ,r , -V - V - - -

“ I durmo, Billy—-I dunno.”
“Come on, Marge—let’s cruise a bit and 

drop by WALKER’S PHARMACY for a 
couppla chocolate dips—whaddasay ?”  ■>  ̂ w

(And They^Lived H a^ y  Ever After.) v

Tender as Butter
purchasing state 
old law the state retained the miner
al rights, of state land. The legisla
ture passed a bill giving the land own
ers one half the royalty and acting in 
good faith the land owners permitted 
oil operations, on their land. Should 
the bill be .declared void, title, to roy
alties on many thousand acres of 
West Texas land will pass'from the 
land owners and will work great 
hardship in west Texas. The matter

pre- 
Jodie

Mathews. After v“ registering the 
guests v we re ushased to the dining 
room, by Miss Florence Harper, where 
delicious refreshment plates of green 
icê  mints and individual angel food 
cake in pink, monogrammed with the 
letter V, were served by .Mesdames 
HY W. Kingsbery, Dt J. Joimson, Jack 
Woodward and Miss Ethel Whetstone. 
Plate favors were sprays of cream, 
lantana. 'This-was the most elaborate 
^reception of the ̂ season. There were' 
more than eighty guests registered'

The delicious flavor of our 
Meats call for a second helping. 
We take pride in offering the 
very highest quality obtainable.

Complete line of fresh quality 
groceries.

wkoN'-ITEMS

Mr and Mrs. John L. Lovelady bad 
relatiye& f̂rOm sodth Texas .vi£it them; 
last. week. They left Monday for 
visit in San Antonio. N ?•'

Several ^visitors, - attended church 
here Sunday and Sunday night.,

. Mr. Woodard and family spent 
Monday night on the creek fishing, 
but report no fish.

Miss May McNutt from west Texas 
is spending the week with relatives 
here. ; '  . .

A number of the young people ac
companied by some of their parents, 
.vent fishing Saturday night on the 
Colorado river, and report gooid luck.

Miss Juanita Bible spfent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Grace Black.

Wa I ker’s Pharmacy
Santa Anna, Texas

necessary in the case. Homer * D. 
Wade manager o f the organization is 
now making a study o f the matter.

LameSa—The largest motorcade in 
the history of Texas journeyed over 
the Dal-Paso Caverns Highway from 

NearlyBreckenridge to Carlsbad, 
five hundred people made the trip. A 

in Semibusiness meeting was held 
nole at which meeting plans for im
proving this important artery of 
travel were made..

Dalhart—A. T. Holcomb, secretary 
of the Dalhart Chamber of Com
merce has requested the West Texas 
C. of C. to create a new district in 
the north plains section. According 
to Mr. Holcomb, the present north 
plains district is too large to permit 
the entire section to.have representa
tion at the district conventions. Mr. 
Wade has the‘matter under advise
ment and will announce his decision 
at an early date.

Austin-—Great progress has been 
made by the schools of west Texas 
during the past year. The State De
partment of Education reports That 
scores of west Texas towns have 
been granted increased affiliation 
and have increased their rank. Un
usual efficiency has been reported .in 
administration and instruction in the 
high schools of west Texas. Re
markable increase is reported in the 
number o f new school buildings in 
west Texas and the same improve
ment is reported in school equipment 
in that section.

Abilene—The West Texas Chamber 
o f  Commerce and the Texas Conserva
tion Association have issued a call 
for representatives from all sections 
of the state to gather at this place 
August 18 to discuss the question of 
wafer rights. The question at issue 
is: Shall power companies control the 
streams of Texas, T>r shall water 
rights be preserved by the people. 
Many business men and fanners of 
the West are expected to attend the 
meeting.

Goree—Forty-two cars of maize in 
the head have been shipped out of the 
Goree Grain Elevator, and during the 
past two weeks, 11 cars- of threshed 
grain have been sent out.

De LeOn—Work is underway on the 
new Lester Hotel here. The building 
is to consist of 27 rooms, .a spacious 
lobby and dining room, modem fix
tures and plate glass front.

Seymour—Representatives of all 
surrounding counties near this point 
are co-operating in a ■move for pro
motion of an irrigation project Jft 
this section. A preliminary survey of 
a damsite shows that water could-

POWER MACHINERY
REVOLUTIONIZES ROAD 

BUILDING AND FARMING

road base, have combined to eliminate 
useless labor and loss of. supplies.-

Many states are oilng hunderds of 
miles of racked roads, realizing that 
if they save the surface the road base 
will remain intact for paving at a. 
later date.

Tractors and power machinery are 
revolutionizing farming just as they 
have revolutionized road building— 
less farm labor shows greater produc
tion.

WHY LEAVE. TEXAS 'any climate the vacation season can
FOR A VACATION can call for, but we find also the kind

• it. .-  'o f people we ought to meet and knowTnere is nothng wrong, i f  your bills . , ,  , . *
-- -  „  . ,  , ,, nght here m Texas. The city manare all paid and you can otherwise
afford it, ia departing for Colorado needs the countr>’- The country man 

’oi4’Arkansas or the far rim of Maine needs the town. East Texas should 
L o r a fe w  weeks o f vacation. It is know West, and West and East should 
rifli good thing. But have you ever con
sidered your own State, Texas?
■^Somebody, has suggested that Tex
ans- take to swapping vacations. East 
-Texas can find all the breeze and alti
tude it wants in West Texas. West 
Texas can find all the fish and fruit

Ten states will each build more than 
1000. miles o f good roads -this year; 
Texas leading with 1800 miles. Tho 
26,841 miles added this year make a 
total of 586,000 miles of highway; not 
all of exactly equal excellence, but all 
usable for autos.

No country in history has ever had 
such a road program. Some of the 
old roads were clumsily - and expen
sively built. But the roads never 
could have been built without some 
wasteful experimentation.

Today, however, there is little ex
cuse for money wasted in road build-' 
ing. Caterpillar tractors, modem 
road grading machinery and water
proofing materials for saving the

Many people from other communi
ties attended the debate held at the 
Home Creek bridge last week.

The Holliness meeting will begin 
Friday night.

Misses Joe Rutherford and Mayola 
Stuart spent Sunday with Miss Nella 
Derrington.

Lonesome Levy.

Airs- Alice Bond of Austin is vis
iting in the T. T. Perry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hick and children o f 
Killeen spent the week-end in the 
Archer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Jones of Shield 
visited Mrs. Jones’ parents in this 
city Sunday. 1 ; f

UTILITY CAPITAL

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Special Ordination Service Sunday

Sunday School will begin promptly 
at 9:45. All are urged to be present 
Sunday.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. Dr. 
Fry of Simmons University will 
preach the Ordination Sermon for 
Rev. A. M. Pleasant. All are' invited 
for this special service.

There will also be a special service 
at 3;30. Dr. M. E. Davis will con
duct the Ordination of Bro. Pleasant. 
He will be assisted by Dr. W. R. 
Homburg, Dr. Prince o f Brown wood, 
Rev. McCorkle of Ballinger, Rev. C. 
E. Lancaster of Coleman. There will 
be others that will take part in this 
service.

The B. Y. P. U’s. will have their 
regular meeting at 7:30. All o fJthe . 
young, people .are expected to^ be 
present. ' ;

The evening service will r begin at^-

PHONE 201
FOR YOUR MEATS
BABY BEEF, PORK 

SAUSAGE AND LUNCH MEAT 
AND THE

BEST OF ALL MARKET PRODUCTS 
SEE '

DENNIS HAYS

LEAF WORMS AND BOLL WEEVILS 
ARE HERE

DESTROY THE PESTS AND SAVE 
YOUR CROP

8:30. Some of the men who will be 
here for the afternoon will preach at 
night. ^ .

We,are hoping to make this^a great 
day. All are invited. ■:\7

Sidney F. Martin, Pastori ^

will be ready for custom 
hatching-, Monday, Aug. 
22. Those who , want Fall 
Hatchings will- please let 
us know so that we can 
make pm* aitangemewto 
accordingly.' - ‘ g-1

PHONE ANSWERS ITSELF

A telephone that answers itself 
when its owner s out has recently been 
invented in Sweden. In principle the

S n s e c t ic id e s

QUICK RESULTS-THOROUGH 
PROTECTION

Dependable Poison is the Cheapest and 
1 Safest Insurance

Just say “Chipman” to your Dealer
- CHIPMAN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING CO., Inc.

try District Convention of the West 
Texas_ Chamber o f ’ Commerce is 
scheduled t<̂  be held, here on Septem
ber 22. Llano' was lasb year’s host.

Mineral Wells—Work on the Baker 
Hotel here is progressing nicely. Un
der the new plans^for the structure, 
there are to be twelve stories with 
28 rooms to the" floor, making a total 
o f 336 rooms with a roof garden in 
connection. A swimming pool is tb 
be built oh the east side o f the hoteL

Neely Eyans



dace fine peanuts. Ih i ’ crop this | ! mmt P<>h|ishcd an account °f the suf-
year is said to .be the b'eji since the 
deflation: period following the war, 
when American grojviv. peanuts were 
in strong competition with those of 
Japan and Ghina. prices are now 
more favorable, and-the growers av  ̂
making a study' of the best ̂ methods
of handling the. land-> ' : ** v m, v  .. .

i ■ /  v The Blast/That Humfcfc i
Shelby_^County* Travellers v^-3a*n i < '

Boys  ̂and girls oi_ Shelby - county r^UEffostrift-tinn W !)ie U:ihije.̂ hlv 
perhaps have (lone more travelling I  Mjiiiie in Havana l:nrt>oi\ Febrimry 
than those of any'-btlier county -in the "3 5. i&iS. one <d tlu*.great fiiystoi ie.** 
state. A Jew* y^ars ago County or lusu.r.v.^suppliedy'the smirk ueedr-j,
Agent Ross conceived lihe idbajof hav** (0 start war between riie Catta?.. 
ing as many of the members of  ̂ the States^hd Spain, 
boys and girls clubs'as would, m uffed , .© «  »!r« | 'V *  !he f " " ' 1 ,,r,
1,000 m.le automobrie, 4np through- '-g ^ ,r .ile' ^  a cemury. f e l l . ;
Central* Texas ending with weeks nsnjlist Spain f aud Her colonial-.poi- 
stay at the A. &- M- Short Course, icijw? rkn high . in the. United States 
Nearly 300 visited Tyler^ Wacp, Aus—^during Jhe,native rebeilion' of JSOS to! 
tin, San AntonicTand oth^r points that- 1S7S becausd' of the ^cruelties prac- 
year,, received muck attefition e$ery- liced by Spuj>telj .ofHeiaik When Irou- 
whero, and profited fAm* what they ble again broke ou>.iii the nineties and 
saw and learned. Since "then the <* American wealth was
. . .  , ... . •• • • jeopardized,, a .great propaganda

clubs nave made similar tnps \to gainst Spanish rule in Cuba arose.
South lex as and to Shreveport .a n d . Captain General Weyler -followed 
other Louisiana’' pities. They have remorseless tactics against the rebels 
just ended a 700 mile, itinerary thru and President .McKinley remonstrated 
Louisiana arid Arkansas,, visiting against Ids inhumanities. The Maine 
principal points inthose states. A ^as sent to Havana following riots’ in/ 
trip of this kind is made every sum- that .p.ort. Her mission was a friendly 
mer, and it is great us an. outing and' one but on the night of February 15,, _  • , . . the battleship was blown up with a
as an educational toUr.- frightful loss of life: American public

Gas Tax Increases feeling wits greatly, inflamed. Talk
_! - ■ • • • of war was on every tongue.
The three cent gas tax brought The American court of inquiry* found 

more 'than $1,500,000 into the treas- tliat the Maine, had been'' destroyed  ̂
ury fbr_June. With a judicious ex- from the- outside; the Spanish iu- 
penditure of its tax monied there is "qulry attributed the blast to>an in- 
no reason why Texas should not soon terioc. cause. Senator Proctor ‘ofxVer-

Sealy Hospital A Rosy PlaceTEXAS AND TEXANS
(By Will H. Mayes)

HANTA ANNA'NEWS
fgstered at the Post Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail. •■■■ No#;fpr the Fairs 

It’s Fair Time in Texas. . The coun
ty and. community fairs are- drawing 
larger crowds than ever before and 
they are showing better exhibits than 

Bertram, in Burnet coun

ts g y  HARRY R. CALKl.NS;
*£<Ki av-ZKKttZy Ikhtck^ -c-s- 3

' • . WXU êrvyc** 1 ■
Editor and Pub.

Friday,; August 12, 1927 heretofore.
! ty, seems to have gotten the first 

start at a county fair this year and 
the crowds ran from 4,000 to 4,500 a 
day. Other. fairs. .over the State. .are 
coming along in quick succession,- 
scores of them :being dated, for Aug. 
These will be1 followed, by the • . .bi.gr. 
fairs that take on a State-wide scope 

. —on a larger scale, but hone the more 
attractive and none tiie more enjoyed 
than the small fairs. The strong 
point in favor of the community, and 
county fair is-that neighbors get to. 
meet neighbors and to compete: with 
each other in showing their products. 
There is sociability about these fairs 
that is lost in the large fairs. Every 
Texan should try to attend at least 
two or three fairs every year, and 
now that good roads and automobiles 
have brought places close together 
there is no reason why a short vaca
tion may not be spent in visiting 
neighboring fairs. j

Money in the Banks ;
The bank reports that were pub

lished in July throughout Texas show 
that there is more money than ever 
before in the banks of the State. The 
deposits are heavier and the loans are 
smaller. In fact, many of the banks 
are having a hard time finding peo
ple to borrow their money. Idle 
money cuts down bank porfits. Too 
much idle money makes for hard 
times. Such a thing is possible as to 
prosperity, if the surplus money is 
not put to advantageous use. What 
Texas needs now is to put some of its 
idle money into manufacturing in
dustries.

Build Better Markets
A Smith county fanner, away 

above the average in practical sense, 
last week said to this writer that he 
is not interested in the efforts being 
made throughout the country to in
crease production. He said that the 
matter of production is the easiest 
part of the farming business and the 
marketing at fair prices is the hard
est problem. “ If I can sell what 1 
raise at fair prices,” he stated, “I can 
attend to the production. The town 
people who would help the farmers 
can do so by getting markets for them 
rather than by trying to show them 
how to raise more than they can sell.” 
This fanner. complained that too 
many middlemen in the towns are 
living o ff the labor of the farmers, 
and that chambers of commerce are 
too often -financed largely by this 
class whose chief interests are in get
ting farm products at the lowest pos
sible prices, or else they are money 
lenders exacting the highest possible 
interest rates from those . who can- 
least afford to pay them.VThere is 
something in what he said‘ to think 
about. ; '* " .  . .

Profits in Railroads . .. }
The Texas railroads are making, 

money. For the first five months'of 
this year there was a net revenue 
from operation of $22,012,819, which 
was an increase of 22.23 per. cent 
hver the net revenue for a correspond
ing period of last year. The fact 
that they are making money is caus
ing them to Want to extend their lines 
and it also is starting new railway 
movements. There was a fear for a 
time that the motor trucks and buss: 
es would seriously cripple railway 
business, but in Texas this has not 
been the result The interurban’ elec
tric lines have been hurt, and good 
roads have likely stopped the build
ing of such lines, but good roads are 
good feeders for long-haul railway 
business.

Some Victory Parade
Tn a .recent election for a bond is

sue of $2,500,000 for the building of a 
county-wide system of good roads in 
Grayson county wagers were made 
between Sherman and Denison as to 
which would poll the laTgest possible 
vote. The two towns appear to have 
at least temporarily buried the spirit 
of commercical rivalry to join in a 
ten mile parade from one place to the 
other to celebrate the victory in the 
bond election. It was a great get- 
together affair that is sure to result 
in great good to both cities. Now,

SANTA ANNA NEWS.
TAKES ON MORE HELP

-This week we wish to introduce to 
whoseour, readers Mr. J. S. Davis, 

home at . present is in Carbon, Texas, 
hat is desirous o f locating in Santa 
Anna. Mr. Davis has been employed 
•as associate editor and solicitor for 
advertising and job work, and will al- 

■ so do whatever is necessary to furth
er  the interest of the Santa Anna 
News to make it a better newspaper 

T<nr Santa‘Anna and Coleman county. 
We believe in Santa Anna, we believe 
in Coleman county, and taking on

which will

keeping with our motto: “He Profits 
Most Who Serves Best.” While Mr. 

Davis is getting acquainted with his 
new duties in the office' and town, 
the editor plans to take a few days 
rest from our long years pf toil and 
never ceasing labors, and by the time 
this reaches our readers we expect to 
be some place in the west camped on 
the bank of a shady stream, fighting 
’mosquitoes and watching the fish 
play hide’n-seek with a hook and line.
However, the hook may not be bated, 
hs we never caught a fish in our life 
that had sense enough to swallow a 
bated hook.—J. J- G.

Ig loo  F isheries  
Baffin island Eskimos build their !g 

loos on the lakes and cut holes through 
their parlor floors to fish for their win
ter dinners.—Science Service. The law ot human helpfulneps askf 

each man so to carry himself a& fn 
bless and not blight men, to make and 
not to war them.

A FEW SALADS AND SALAD 
DRESSINGS

FRUITS and vegetables are an ubse- 
lute essential to health; let us have 
lliem iu season and served plentifullyTHEATRE

Marshmallow Salad.
Cut two oranges In halves, remove 

the pulp, carefully leaving tiie cups 
Cut a slice of pineapple into bits, add 
eight marshmallows cut Into quarters 
add one-fourth of a cupful of coarsely 
cut nuts, and one-half cupful of seed 
ed and skinned white grapes ;r-mix 
with the orange pulp and a little 
French dressing.- Fill the £ufls. 
with more dressing, using either boiled 
or mayonnaise. Garnish with strips* 
of canned pimentos. Place.half of a 
grape in the center and hits' of 
chopped parsley between the strips of 
pepper.

Monday & Tuesday, 15 & 16

OlAmilMUBRAfc*
CHESTUXONKUM You will never know how elastic your money 

may be made until you make a habit of trading 
here. . . .

We have specialized in “stretching” money 
for our customers and making it go farther by 
giving big values in all kinds of merchandise.

Hut, .Fr«It and Vegetable Salad. 
Take one capful each of cooked 

greet! peas.- one cupful of celery ;, cut. 
In hits, one *cupful of. urn hint meat? 
::nd one cupful of shredded .ornngo- 
Xerve >vlth mayonnaise on lettuce

If you will investigate the prices we ask and 
the high standard of the goods we sell, you 
will understand the basis for our claims that 
we can increase the buying power of your 
money.' s  '

Hawk Brand 
Work Clothes

New York Salad.
Arrange four slices of pineapple on 

lettuce leaves. Cut one-half cupful 
of celery Into long, slender strips and 
mix with one-half cupful ofitiut meats. 
Pile in the center of the pineapple 
and garnish with four sections of 
grange freed from Its membrane. Pass 
Mte dressing separately.

- '£'■ With Charlie Murray, Ches-. 
‘ SZer Conklin, Edna Murphy and 
' Mother leading stars.
] \,£ Six reel apartments com- 
; i^etely  furnished with.laughs

TO ATTRACT CUSTOMERS

It is not our policy to offer “Specials” to in
duce people to trade here. We depend upon 
oui* uniformly low prices to convince them that 
they will do better by supplying all their needs 
here. . W i l e W

- ^ilarious bathroom sequences. 
; “ McFadden's Flats,”  hot ar 
; fcold, sliding: doors, all model 
< yInconveniences”—really it’s 
, 3augh.
‘ rz~ COMEDY in connection. •

Chicken Salad.
Cur chicken into fine bits, using two 

-cupfuls; add one ctipfol of celery, one 
capful of diced cucumber and'two 
ltib!espoonful8 of chopped capers. Sea
son with salt and' pepper. and tnlx 
with a boiled or"mayonnalse dressing. 
:t» which an equal quantity of whipped!, 
cream hits been, stirred.. Serve on let _ 
tu«v ' -  •Great Deception”

With Ben Lypn, Aileen 
Cringle, Basil Rathbone and 
others.

It’s up in the clouds in a 
war plane for Aileen in ‘The 
Great Deception,” but what girl 
tan keep both feet on the 
ground when Ben Lyon is the 
aviator, now we ask you?

COMEDY in connection.

Cottage Cheese Salad. -
Mix « few tuhldsphonfuls of good 

boiled* dressing frith a cupful dr more 
of seasoned>ci»trage cheese. Serve on. 
lettuce with n hit of dressing pit tojr 
of each porth-tt ' J' -

l<£) J027. ty WVstern Ve'v:u.nper Union »

Friday, 19
Sally O'Neil and Charles De

laney in
“Frisco Sally”

A  whirlwind of mirth with 
Just a few tears; a lilting ro
mance of city life.

Sally O'Neil in her greatest 
role since “Mike.”

FOX NEWS in connection.

Charlie Murray Teams Tuff Nut 
Work ClothesWith Chester. Conklin

X3ur new fall goods'have begun to arrive. 
-We expect to .have one of the most complete 
stocks in town, this fall. _ Men’s suits, over
coats,' leather coats .and vests, hats, * caps; 
sweafei-s?shbes, boots, and leather puttees/

Charlie Murray, whose original 
stage success was attained while 
teamed in. the Murray .& Mack, com; 
bination for nearly twenty years, Re
lieves that he has fouhd another great 
partner in the laugh m^king-Chester

Will have everything for ladies and girls, 
such as ladies’ coats, hate, shoes, hose, sweat
ers and all kinds of dress goods. -

Saturday 29
KEN MAYNARD

community in Cameron county. It is 
expected that this will prove a com
munity incentive for farm beautifica
tion. If the. plan works well in Cam
eron county it should be adopted in; 
other parts of the State. Every farm
er should become interested in hiking 
his place attractive—not merely the 
home and the homeyard, but the en
tire farm.

Peanuts In Parker 
Parker county has long been fa

mous for its fine watermelons. Lands 
that 'grow watermelons will also pro-

“Somewhere 
in Sonora”

See Ken Maynard in his 
greatest triumph thrilling dra
ma of a man who started in 
search of a wayward son and 
ended in the arms of a beauti
f y  girl.

COMEDY in connection.
Law* are like cobw^a; Jf anythin* 

small or weak falls tnio them they 
hold it fast; if of any size. It break* 
the meahea and escapes.—Solon. <

i
i
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CAR washing and greasing at. Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. 17-tfc

QUEER QUIRKS
HUMAN DESTir:SOMETHING TO 

THINK ABOUT
The Name in the

' . - M i r r o r TWO Light housekeeping rooms -.for 
rent. Phone No.-9. 25-tfc\ L K E R  1 ’ By HARRY R. C A L K I N S - $

, ■' ' v :WNU.services
f F I . 'I G :  ■'v. When Xe^npest Fcrvght
«ri:iy im'ki- m " > Charles V   ̂ .
nn-i;:i Ihc sl.-vrl 'y'-iIKbnYriiiria'n.s ot‘ noTuim:n  ̂Xf.ij«-a 
■i.v:i IK* 1 ’ «»m-e were saved by w ind-and v.u-

V\ hen . ter . fi oiii a conquest by ^rlie }••.»»y .Uo-
.atInn Uiibse -the itlHli empire.' 'TTie eleuients- fought so 
:>1n 'Ills p.H hots vaJiatiily ii.h tlie side o^  ilie  lloliatn- 
Oil paper i»p«mT n1eflati5-.pt A lgiers tl-.at .sjfaiivv.'y a (blow 
rn -a* 1 lie title 1 by Uuniau ‘ hand was .needed;4o .destroy 
:niyi1:eiitJi were one o f  the greatest arm ies 'th a t-ev er 

-A j  i  -  invadefl the country:
l t 4was late Iq the seusup \vkenth e 

,v'  , Em peror Cliurfes V set but-with 20,00 j
‘  ^  t _ footijl.OOO horse an<| a proud body o f .

. noble a ol tin leers. . YV'arn'ings.tihat. Ije 
would encounter storms failed uV 

esting  ̂ list onjl move the'emjnjror from liî Tp'urp'bse. 
eusible reuses Turbulent weaUier was experienced iu 
;ery name that crossing the sea. bufe- u landing. iviif 
Hvidiml ball of fturifty made. -T ," A A

^ l _ The ’ defenders i»fY Algiers;. under
jur Jferoes .very Ur scan, numbered about 0.000.. Their 
y o't “Jack jiqd plight appeared hopeless. Lute In the 
•nisli£d miyiy -a second' day, while preparations for
I of bravery. the tJltaek were still In progress, rain
■the cji:u;acters began topfull. By nightfall Wifer was. 
oper—even' the coming dow-b In torrents und t̂he^wind1 
of the old “yel- • lytd j-lsen. Lacking any Vb$t of shcl- 
S’ ickel Library* • ter. th.e invaders thrust theli*'spears 
ntioqs thrilled into the grouud and clung to tliem^i 
ns which faded hold their fo'ating.. ^t daybrehk Has- , 

can ntthckefd. adding to the confusion. 
All day ond the following night the

Ey RUDY DOUGLAS
JUST received a fresh shipment of 
'Shenyin Williams Paint„and Linsec.l 
Oil, also have*other brands, pri<r.'? 
f%>m $2.50 to $4>00.;—-F. M. Jaynes, 
telephone .244. 26-tfc.

• .(Copyright.')

flliAUASI toli returned to 
-Tib/ - -spend the summer at the quiet.

Summer resort where ’ she 
-.had been so carefree and happy five 

^ £0^  ; yeaj& before.
Isn’t St a stupid place to live 

.tartar-three months?” asked her ohum. 
SgggJSL,ta .the office.
*%v-' • wouldn’t suit you," admitted
J&i- - ..Doris. 1

"And that dreadful trip every day,” 
U lamented the other girt. 

oj&j' -. Doris was not to be discouraged 
She wanted to get away from the 

l £ u u c i t y ,  wanted to sleep In-the country.
wake up in the country,, have her Sun

il^ -''. days and Saturday afternoons In the 
£'.-V- open-&%£ V Anti so she laid establisb^d;?hereel< 

i- in •. the. plain, old - country, hoarding 
lioiise Thai ^he had lived fn .^eri her 

, hiother was with her and life I6bked 
- rosy and merry. Now, she was tired. 

yU a trifle discouraged at ttie tack of vn- 
p y - Uj rlety In her 41fe. There was a vacancy 

she could not quite itnalyze hut she 
yy . ascribed it to the fact that she could 
?';'y- , ..T/Ot get accustomed to living without
U J her dear mother.

On her first free Saturday after- 
:-;i;rnoon, she wandered about the old vil- 

‘f iv  ,Rge streets. •
y  *7' " 'Til Just go down to’ the post office 

y  to  wait for the distribution of the late 
nialh” she said to herself, as she 

7. neared the Tittle group of shops of 
^ .f'^^hfeh^one was the post office.

this >ad been one of the merriest 
^ ^ p ^ f-n jp ettog  pracea.fof all tlie young 
- ^ t o t l c s  of the .summer resort There.

homely prosaic enough atraos- 
^ y ;;ihere,*. «any a budding romance had

•̂£Yi£'ar?t-c,o,0retl lnto ,,fe-
was- as she was entering _tlie post 

-:|o»ce five years ago tliat she had first 
^ V  *;,r̂ 5fen . Archie Olmstead. The thought 

yynow quickened her breath, sent that 
; ffqtdorn hurt straight to her heart 

- What had b̂ecome of him? Why 
had she never heard from him?

Hov̂  many times she had asked her- 
■ >• V:i self that question only to find herself 

unaswered.
She found a letter for her from the 

yyi J gtrl in the office who, secretly, would 
tCV.v/i: rV'tiwe 'enjoyed- being with Doris, but 
I # f ; w h °  hesitated to Invite herself

Doris,; thrilled at receiving a 'let- 
Sffey ■ ter Xcom the hands of the same post-- 

master Who had stood behind the 
y .. . wifidow thumbing the letters five years 
&/,' ■ before, stood beside the scratched and 

Jltsfignred wall to read it  . 
P^ryjr-tAs^ome one pushed against her, she 
'^ iV ^inofed . She bumped her bead, ever 

against tlie corner of the 
A^T^iis^sss-faced wall cabinef that held un- 

!atere- •yppdr n moment she stared at the en 
P^fyU-^Edhp^s posted inside. Suddenly, she 

started. There was her own name— 
Doris Graham. - _
: Hastily, she sought the postmaster 

y-yu pud told him that there was a letter 
in the case that was addressed to her. 

“P ; - '  Together, they got it and Doris fear 
ing, somehow, to read It io the midsl 

u • of. so many eyes as were upon her. 
^ T v 'p it f  it in her bag. y ;

- 7 When she was alone she opened the' 
j  envelope. It was a letter from Ar- 

- pp^chie. In It, he told her this was the 
third one he had written and if he re

8 |.' celred ho answer this time be would 
decide that she had amused ̂ herself 

: y . for a summer by making him fall in 
ifei''- 7 love with her. ' u

Wrote one letter over that 
y ‘ -Week-end, to -Archie, she wrote a 
py.-'JV- dozen. None suited her. She could 
y',: , y not seem to find words In which, to 

tell him all that had been In -her 
thoughts of him, aince they had met.

;-y . She wondered where he was. Could
.this address.be the rigibt.one?

■ •̂-’pn Monday, at. the office, she tried 
this time on .her typewriter. 

Was a stupid letter. She destroyed

FOR SALE~OIt TRADE—Studebaker 
Special Six. touring car in good run- 

-ning. order; has ■ five good c&sings.
NEED GLASSES 

- Dr. Jones, the' Eye Man, will 
be at Mrs.^Comer Blue’s. Jeweler 
every Tuesday. Eyes" examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved.

Will sell on eas^ terms or will trade. 
—W. G, FqfdV&-Co. - 14-tfc

CAR wasliing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. "17-tfcCAR Washing and greasing at Math

ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. • y : 17-tfc FOR SALE Cheap—One complete 

hay baling outfit amf Fordson Trac
tor, practically new; will sell at 
aboutsjQne-half price.—J. K.. .Baker, 
Cplerrtan,-..Texas. 29-tfc

:.;S FARM & RANCH LOANS 
v  Let the 'Bangs N. .F. L. A. build 
that house that you have long waited 
for. 5 per cent, 5 to 35 years.

F. E. Strange, Bangsf, Texas ROUND Oak dining table and two 
gas heaters for sale cheap. Phone 87.

;PURE Johnson Strain, S. C. White 
Leghorn chickens for sale.^Telephone 
94 or see Elmo Wallace. -33-tfc

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires. 
East Side Service Station. , - 41-

NOTICE—All who know themselves 
Indebted to me please call and settle 
at once.—J. A. Post. 31-tfc

FOUND— Automobile crank, 
can have samej^y calling- at 
ficet and paying for>this ad.

Owner 
News of-

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. • V > 17-tfc

 ̂ One riling is c e r ta in :  Jin hoy eyci 
worshiped , n m an as" a  hero  mil ess in 
liJ.'? nji-nion he had .dom* snnieVliiiij: 
e\;r:*oi-diiiury, stanetliing- iln:i roiiMj 
cn tls’rii him to ailm iraiio:i.

‘If we pick o ur heroes for Hie |»qr 
po>cs of im ita tion  we sliim tiW ie verj 
ca rc io l. Not ninny jn eu  In all; lifsimy 
w ere ilu.'iralde of. im lfation  Iq a!l. liUf 
d e ta ils  of th e ir  liv es .#  E v e ry ; great 

m is som e w eakness.' Alt ideaf 
h e rb ’ would have to lie h  
hiun; a 'cosnbiiia tion  of 1 I1O grout w ith 
out th eir  fau lts. . U ; ; .

T he most popuh tr liero. th at ever 
lived w ts -t:ndni]hted)y Napoleon. I ’»u: 
o f i;:M Loherl Ingersol sa id  in  oiie of 
the  j'reajjgsrJ of. Ids sh o rty  addresses 
lln fr  «:e v.-rft ĵj ra th e r  he t.l:e hipahler-r 

l*re;ic;R'-^:is-antS than  t'.iw ni.in at 
.^iniVe ^Mjai-niiid Im inlreds of lliotl- 
63?fd> hail'-VlJed. « .

Who is your hero? W hy is he ydiir

LOST—Friday ’ night, . July 22, be
tween Santa Anna and ’ the DeRush 
farm on Home credc, one small rug. 
—Reward to finder if  retmiued to 
this office.,

FOR SALE—About 250 White Leg
horn hens, young, thrifty and in per
fect condition.—Neely Evans, at* San
ta Anna Hatchery. \ 31-2tp

and Maicomb! regarded '.Downs as tin. 
insect buzzing for- a swat. Ami tills, 
was rhe situation when Gloria pre
vailed ! upo.rj*' Maicoinh to drive tlie 
tiiree in a i^eek-end party in tlie itijls. 
- told Jessie,’’ she: said, speaking 

of the hostess, “ that you would drive

Xtler  ̂ t|ie 'S r T iy .leh; I K^fii"6why' 
and:: was •Vj-.uniiing^sIinver^^frUan 
ascending and ^ t-^ jd o fid H ' Ver
mont road, Win top. been ih e. fm pressed 
with a hliie haze which filled the hoi- 
lou'k Fie could talk of nothing else 
and Gloria rejojcibg.ii) her conipju-'ion. 
^ave fHni' alJf her attention.

“Blue ha^,v Maicomb . grunted, 
■“ tba^Vsmpkei’' He appeared nervous, 
'and stepped on the gasswhil.e tlie poet 
and the girl "exchanged glances which' 
spoke pity of a man who conith^ee ih 
tills purple7 veiling nothing but smoke.

A group of dirt-streaked, excited 
men halted them as they rounded a 
curve • '
0. “You. stay with the par.and. be ready 
to drive back for supplies." one or-: 
dered Gloria, showing a shir as he 

“and yon two take flails and

RENT—Two nice light house 
g  rooms. Call 51..

FOR SALE—Two real Milch Cows, ------ -■
fresh.—Miles and Grady. 32-2tc A. B. Stark and wife of Coleman

spent Sunday with relatives here.
J..D. Center and family left Friday 

on a two weeks trip to Arizona. They 
stopped on the way for a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Ewing Lovelady 
at Carlsbad.

FOR SALE--Jersey heifer, fresh; 
H. J. Parker. / . u , 32-tfc

Mrs. R. C. Gay spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Grady in Brownwood.

Miss Pauline Chambers of Brown- 
wood is spending this week in Santa 
Anna, guest o f her aunt, Mrs. Georgia 
Routh.

CAR gr^sihg,’; gas, ;6ii■' and tires.- 
East'Side Service- Station.; 41-

FOR. SALE—126 acres land, 40 acres 
iii cultivation, balance pasture, small 
house, and bbnlers on Colorado river, 
price $1600.—J. O: Stephenson. • 33rtc

Mrs. W. A. Brandon is at the bed
side of her father, J .W. English near 
May, this week, who is very ill.

Since, beer.- "/has ' lost -..in/ flavor 
‘Swedf Addiii^.'jias lost .in. favor. -

■ talked, 
follow’ Bill, there.”

‘ ‘ftnt Isay,”  Win ton protested, "we 
are on our way to n party." Maicomb 
had peeled his coat and was rolling 
up his sleeves. . ;U f 

“Well, you’ll have party enough. 
There’s a bad fire burning and if we 
don’t bent It soon, it will be in the 
state grove. Hurry!’’

It was Malcortib who seized Wintoh 
and foreed.jdm along until they joined 
a long line of men fighting desperately 
to beht out an edging front of flame 
>.vhlch;vdowned at one place, came to 
life in another. -The air,:Vas'; filled 
with chdklhg^moke^uditl^ ^entr was : 
all but unbearafti^^e* noise of heavy 
sacks slapped upon ■ burning. grass fell. 
In the crackle of blazing brush. Dog
gedly, desperately the men fought,- 
their faces streaming with'sweat and 
their muscles aching.. Maicomb worked- 
so hard -lie had no opportunity to 
watch' Winton. At the end. of two 
hours the wind died and the line-; of 
flails which had been given way ad- 
vsinced. There was n triumphant shout 
along the row o f blackened men.

.Back to the road they came, iiappy 
and tired. V ' ‘

"We saved the grove!" Maicomb: 
greeted Gloria, and she looked-at him 
wonderingly. She sought Winton and 
f̂otind hira talking to the leader o f the 

. cirew. ' ’ • • i
‘Ton may be sure,” he. .was saying, 

"I will send in a bill for mined clothes 
and for) my time, and that with It will 
go my formal protest. You had no 
right.'’.- Maicomh pulled- him away, 
thrust'hint liito the automobile and 
drove on. It was a silent- ride, but 
Gloria, this time,, was seated beside 
the driver while the angry poet rode 
a lone'behind. '

‘The grove,”  Gloria said. at. last-; 
“yon helped to save It.”

"It was the best day’s work I have 
done in years.”

“Maicomb.”  said. Gloria, after an
other pause, “ I ha \>e learned that 
there are better ways of proving one’s 
love for. the bpnutiful than by talking.** 

And they quite forgot the map in 
the back seat.: . ..

Do you know why it is that when this Company enters a new town in West Texas with its services the 
leading citizens of that town generally consider themselves fortunate ? One reason, of course, is because they 
-know that their homes, their business institutions, and their industries are assured for all time an adequate, 
absolutely dependable electric light and power service at reasonable rates.

But that is not the only reason. They have everyreason to believe, from what they have seen o f this 
Company's actions and policies in other towns, that they are gaining a GOOD CITIZEN.

Good citizenship and good business policy an<Tpractice usually go hand in hand. The good business man 
realizes that the success and growtlrof his Business depends exactly^upon* the success and growth and welfare 
of the community in which he does business.-* And if i p  conducts hi$  ̂ business on sound principles he will 
neglect no opportunity “to aid in the advancement and "growth pf that community.^ ' Xs • ; i

: - .. > '■ v *' v • ‘ \ j * *  (*■ X . . -v- ' K, , ■ ' *
Steinmetz oh^said  that “Cooperation is not a sentiment.; it is an economic necessity/’ * • ^
.  ̂ -• > '-** u  f 7 ^

Tht stockholders of this company, through their directors, haVe permanently invested in West Texas 
more than twenty millions of dollars, building here one of the^-major electric ppwer disfribqtion systems m 
America. Unless West Texas shall grow and develop and prosper, tips ehormous investment will have been 

-unwisely raadeT . x v ' j . _ r; -
^  . . *■’. . _  ' ' h . ,r ^ J

This company therefore conceives it to be not only^a duty^it owes to the^public it serves, but an êco
nomic necessity that it shall in every;, possible Ayay foster and encoprage and assist in every proper effort-for 
the advancement and improvement of the communities which it is privileged^ to serve. It has always been 
found, and will always be-fousd, in the forefront of every worthy movement looking toward the develop
ment of the .schools,, the churches, the civie institutions^ and "public enterprises soundly conceived 
and properly promoted for the general welfare. ̂  ' v 1- * ' . ( "7 ^

That is its conception of GOOD sCITIZEiNSHIP^and GOOD BUSINESS. . ^  ^

- *» . •' .still light when she ;. ar-
7 tlie country . these*. Junei ^ r i ’v^ghts, and- ghe- decided. that she 
jz ,'V  tip would be able fo pen a short flote 
^ t o  Archie if  she ared the . post office 

pen and Ink on'the old shelf desk; 
-. « where they . 'had written ' .each - other 

' p # ^ sou n ia n y . tender .ntftes-^n other days.
a .piece of paper-in her bag,

= r -V, she. went to the village and wrote 
.Archie. As she stood looking at 

. shelf,‘
j..- handbag open with ’.Its. .mirrored - 

jl familiar "scrawl was reflected' 
in k .  ’ ■ •. -

'-She.-held the, mirror over thert»!otted 
' , 7 name. Yes—it was his nameVlii his 

'-}• handwriting. Heri heart ‘ thumped 
madly., He .mnst be here—In this very 

jlv; towiH-now, The name had been writ- 
tea that. day.- ' -

Posting  ̂tlie letter she had written, 
s :she hurried back to; ’ Uie boarding 

iti r house. _
. “When the motlierlyu old landlady 

^ ;  ba^ie forward, she saw that they , had 
. met on the walk leading through the

8j ^ ; '  Ew3rof maples. She had remembered 
early, romance. She was gratified 

at Its renewal.
\H .'took • the' whdle evening to ex- 

'.U ; . piuin the .strange tricks Fate had 
plfy ed them during the years of their 

. Reparation. Bat the faith of each 
them was unshaken and Doris 

. found herself later comparing the 
' If/V great happiness of her pn*s#ii snm 
1 mer with the shallow, frivolous gaiety
s- holiday five years ago.

1 the' timei" Dorlr 
v her ̂  chum at the offiee, -i  • ‘llHS be some good rea-

jfag ĵeoaraaaying 'for that stupid
’W~- i^^a^^^xsaekls^ ieae^ -^ther- -reason^

G reat French
"Wlien the T.tgion gets to I’arls 

some great French will he heard.” , 
John J. Wicker. Jr.-, nations! travel 

director, was. talking at a limeneon in 
Vow York about the Legion* forth
coming Paris convention.:.

“ Yes,” he went on, “ the Parisian 
waiter will hear n lot of French like 
the movie queen's. " y

“  ‘A cnfe-nu-Iflit, sill too play, with 
out milk?’ said the. movie queen.

**Tbe waiter smiled In the polite yet 
subtle French way.

**'Yes, mademoiselle.’ lie said. *nnd 
,iyjll mademoiselle have tea, cotTee or

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe.—Mrs. As-
ton, , at Bank Hotel. :. . - A ' 32-tf

ROOMS For Rent*—Mrs. H. O. Blair,
Telephone 366.. .;?%:: 3 2 -t fc ;



SOME-MIX-UP KNOW TEXASBUILD AND LET BUILD There's many a good fish in Ore 
?ea that Cal hasn’t caught. ,> :As far back as history begins,’ there 

.•e been persons .who have stood-in 
j  way of progress, some for lea
ns mercenary,, others because of a 

. lack of vision or natural nariftw; 
* -iidencies. y  r

it is a.matter of record that' the 
.silders of the ancient cities, " and- 

public monuments, • some of which 
still exist were met;by hundreds of 
obstacles placed in their way by 
visionless men, -who did not have ih^ 
future interests of their communities^ 
and the world at heart. : .

This same condition may be applied 
to our own community today. \ye see 
opposition to things which  ̂would ex
pedite business /o r  cause an econo
mic improvement or would in human
ity’s sake Afford protection against  ̂
sickness or'the killing of hundreds oi 
motorists or pedestrians. Here there 
should be po room, ^fot'the obstruc
tionist. Santa A,nna isjouilding pages 
of history and there should h.e noth
ing at this time hamper its pro
gress. -i.’. '  O  • ‘ * v

The tiuly great mdn 'df^all t^me is 
the builder, the one who produce.^^r 
helps to produce. The parasite, who, 
does nothing for himself or. fellow'- 
man is a- cheat and the one who. in-., 
to-feres with progress is little better. 
“Bir^d and let build” should be our 
motto .and the futdre Will comfort
ably arrange itself. There are many 
things to be considered in the build
ing up of a community. Ten men can 
do more than one when these 10 men 
are arranged in team formation, their 
work can not only count much more 
than 10 times but, in fact, 20 times as 
much. - ^

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and - so 
weaken their vitality that they are unablo 
to. resist the diseases so fatal to child life, j 
The safo course is to give a few doses of- 
White’s Cream Vermifuge.*- It destroys.; 
and'expels the worms without the-slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
child. Price 35c. ^Sold by . . '

CORNER DRUG STORE f

Mark .every grave" with a nice ' 
memorial. Before purchasing 
give me an opportunity to fig* 
ure your work. We will fuxnish- 
you. the -very best work at t&r 
lowest price.

Santa Anna Morg- 
’ meat Co.
T. S. SLAUGHTER.

\5ne of the ironies of fate is that 
We have fewer horses.but more hear-fice,as the force might be able .to cast 

a little^light'Pn th  ̂ sGbject  ̂by reason 
of our local news collecting. Not 
long after listeningyto_Jhefstpry of>a 
sad hearted old-bachelor of about 60 
warn summers, we got. 'busy and 
soon hdd- ftjrs. Bond located in1 the 
home o f her-sister or cousin, tllrs. T. 
T. Perry. Tn a short time the suit
cases were exchanged and the travel
er was waiting at the depot for a! west 
bound train. He showed every sign, 
of appreciation of his recovering the___ ____• J___ j  V

An arms  ̂conference seems to be a 
place to lock horns after tooting 
them.

Get That Big Free Book About Your Future!
'You' will find Tyler Commercial-College an outstanding business'  ̂

college. - It operates along its own original lines, and is so distinctive
ly  different from other colleges that t o  enumerate its many ’superior ; 
features'"would fill; volumes of books.. -

But we can prove to you the supremacy which will enable you .to 
understand why this college towers head and shoulders above other, ; 
institutions if you will let us send you a copy o f the big* free bookT 
“Achieving Success in Business.”  You will know why for twenty-five 
years it has held an unbroken record of leadership; why it is recog
nized not only as the foremost business college of the South, but as an 
international institution, drawing students from all parts of the Unit-  ̂
ed States and foreign lands. You will realize why T. C. C. is the, col
lege for YOU. ‘ .

There is no charge for the book-—no obligations. Just fill out the:' 
coupon printed below and mail at once. . ’ . . .

Pulling the Weeds

About now comes the toughest end 
of the gardening business, the eradi
cation of those weeds that threaten 
the life of your plants. Even though 
your vegetables and flowers need
careful tending and fertilization, the 
weeds flourish in the driest soil..
With malignant persistency, they
rear their dirty heads and grow
with direful vigor, eating out the
cream of the plant food.

Only merciless warfare can .keep 
them down. It is hot, dusty and dirty 
work for the gardeners of Santa,An- in the home. Horse flesh heals with
n:t. But the garden' feels much hap- remarkable speed under its powerful in
pier after you have rescued it' from finance. The treatment is the same for
*1 . . j  animals as for humans. First wash out,
these intruders. infectious germs with liauid Borozonc.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
TYLER, TEXAS

. .GENTLEMEN:—Please send me your large free book, “Achieving 
Success in Business.” " I am interested in a training that Will help me 
get a good position. .
* • ’ ' ' ' \ ';  

Name; . ;;V

AddressBy having something to '“do” is us
ually the means of earning a living. 
Bur a man’s real work is frequently 
something quite different. He may 
be mending shoes in order to make a' 
living, but his real work may be in 
the region of science or literature. 
Burns plowed the soil for a living, 
but his real work was the writing of 
undying verse. A man’s appointed 
toil may not be altogether in har
mony with his tastes, but his tastes 
will show themselves in the work to 
which he.has devoted the best hours 
of his life. It is through this work 
that his fellow men will-be bene- 
fitted.—Dearborn Independent.

Diplomacy is saying you will do 
something in a way that sounds like 
you won’t

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E R

Santa Anna. Texas
Security Abstract Co. 

Frank W . McCarty, Mgr. 
' CoSeman, Texas

We give quick Service.
Office with .

E. E. L. Zimmerman

By Installing .

Electric Lightin 
‘ Fixtures!,:Kred Watkins Drey Line

HAUL ANYTHING
Service is O urvMoito 

P A Y  PHONE 38 
NIGHT 217 have a complete stock 

^ on hand. c .
Hi feattjrinff unusual. values this week. H « : 
fcj Ijawlntr-on to jr o u  th *  *>p#claU " offered  S.nt tfr̂ ĥ ' jwholejtAler. tbe '

Hi ̂ C O M M E M O R A TIO N  O F  TH E IR  78 
"YEARS OF SSttV JC E  TO  .T H E  G R E A T 
-SO U TH W E ST. :  r  • P-6

Easy Payment Play

Save it With Ice
Coated tongue,dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
Stomach suggest its use.

mm

improved U n iL iir . International

V « v  Ktsvl L'. h . A lh -U . u ;u ., O cao.
M oody B ible  Institute o f  C hicago.)

. • <©, 1927, W estern Newspaper Union.)

L e s so n  f o r  A u g u s t  14

D AV ID  BRINGS T H E  ASIC TO  
JER USA LE M

LESSON T E X T —-II Sam. 6:1-19; Ts. 24.
' GOLDEN T E X T — W e: shall be sa t-. 

•fsfied; « 4 tb  the- g-oodhess Of thy bouse, 
ev en  o f  thy h o ly  tem ple.

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— D avid W orships 
. C o d .- ,: ' f  »

. JUN IOR 'T OPIC— D avid VVorsh ips
C od . . .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SEN IOR TOP: 
tC — Hotv to W orsh ip  God

YOUNG PE O PLE  AND AD U LT TO P- 
IC— E x a lt in g  God in 'in d iv id u a l and- 
N ational Life.

I. David Made King.
L Over Judah (H" Sam. 2 
Upou tlie death of Saul aiid Jona

than. David, knew i tliat the time had 
tome for the’ ’fulfillment of God's pur- 
^bse. but he carefully«Inquired t*f the 
I.oriJ as to the proper moveinent to 
make. God directed him to - Hebron, 
whereupon the ' children of - Judah 
nuointed him to be their king.
; 2. ’Over Israel (II Sam. 5:1-5). • 
After tlie death of fshbosheth, the 

vhildren of Isruel came and formed a 
league with David, anointing him as 
Ĵielr king! They assigned as their 

reasons:
. He was their brother (v. 1).

This is true of Jesus Christ, who 
has become our kinsman through the 
incarnation.

T2) 'ife was their leader In war, 
oven1 in- Saul’fl time (v. 2).

(3) He7was the Lord’s choice (v. 
2 ).'"

II. David’s Unsuccessful Attempt 
to Bring Up the Ark (vv. 1-5).

This is an example o f e  wrong way 
<*f doing a right thing. That the Ark 
of the Lord -of Hosts, the symbol of 
God’s presence, should be brought to 
the.center of the nation’s life;, was u 
decision worthy of all praise. VPavld 

• gathered together the representative 
tnfcu of the nation in order that the 
movement might be a national one. 
That David was. sincere in this meas
ure cannot ‘be doubted, but he was 

’ lihst.v and inconsiderate, for the pro 
-cedure was an express violation of 
fkid'8 statutes.. The dictum that' it 
matter# Uttle what you do. Just so you 
art honest, and sincere is one of the 
devil’s blackest lies.

III. --God Vindicates His Lav; and 
Holiness (w. 6-9).

The ̂ people were very joyful as they 
moved on toward Jerusalem with the 
ark, but suddenly there was a stop to 
<tie jubilant voices and mnsic.' At 
some rough place in the road the 
«xen stumbled and Uzzab, anxious for 
the precious freight on his cart, 
reached forth his hand to sternly il. 
This resulted In his being stricken to 
death, os a man who touches a live 
electric wire. Ignorance "does not 
n:ike a man Immune from the death 

. -which- Is In. the touch of the heavily 
charged elertric wire; neither does It 
in tlie case Of the violation of God's 
laws. Since the ark was God’s dwcil 
fng place among men, they needed to 
know that He was holy.

IV. The Ark of God In the House of 
Obed-Edom <W. 10-12).

The homes where God Is welcomed 
are always blessed. Obed-Edom was 
pot better personally than Czzah and 
David, but be openly received rite 
(.ord and properly related ̂ himself to 
Him. What had been death and dread 

. w  others was life and blessing to 
him. This wa's^ill because of his' at
titude toward It.
' ,V. The Ark Brought to Jerusalem 

Great, Joy (w . 13-19).
;i- L Sacrifices were offered after go 
l&s sis pacesifjri. 13). r-~v

David made the start and when, 
convinced of God’s approval, he made 
Seringa. Th^e w e r e .b u r n t  and 
peace offerings', typifying Ihe' self 

dedication o f: the offerers and theli 
thanksgiving (I Chron. 16:1).
Zf- David’s great joy <w. 14. 15).

The people Joined him with greu: 
'shouting and with the sound jyf the 
trumpeu

3. Micb^’s criticism (v. 1G).
Kvou thougli David went to -excess 
his expression of Joy, It was wrong

in her to criticize, for God seems to 
have sanctioned David’s rebuke of 
iter (v. 23).

4. The grand celebration (vv, 17-19)
As a token.of his gratitude to Cod

lVivid generously treated the people.
5. The Klrig of Glory, . the Lord 

•'Jesus Christ, doming (Ps. 24:7-10).
This was* not the psnJtn ooinpotmi 
fiwrtd for the occasion of brlnsing 

«up the ark; that was Psalm 103. (Sec- 
d'Cliron. 16). strange that such
-a. suggestion shdWd have been imfrte 
This 24th psalm pictures Christ as 
ihe coming and triumphant King. At 

- that lime the gates shall open to Him 
Jfld the King of Glory shall come In

'  s Cod Gives Us Power
God gives us power to bear ail the 

sorrows of Ris making; but He docs 
■not give the power to'bear the sor 
•rows of our own making, which the 
-auticlpntion of sorrow most assuredly 

1 Is.—Ian MacLaren.

" Asking
Asking?, of me” is the one appeal ot 

Up>mq«t 'bigh. .It Is not enough that 
reiiiffaiufd be :(t)le to vindicate a preitt- 
ie signed by the divine hand; we 
sust plead It—F. B. Meyer.

ienry Carter’s Weather
Forecast For August

I see nothing out of the ordinary 
for this month except on 15, 16, 17, 
18 and 19, which will be fully de
scribed as we proceed into the month.

First storm period as early as the 
2nd, conditions indicating storms and 
storminess will appear in the west, 
local rains about the 5th as the cen
tral day of disturbances. General 
rainfall will not bd very heavy at this 
particular time.^

Second storm period, 9th to 12th. 
It is highly probable- that West In
dia hurricanes and typhoons will 
originate in various parts that are 
subject to such storms. Should a 
West India hurricane originate on 
or near the 9th, it will probably not 
reach the cost of the United States 
until next storm period, but will ling
er in the waters for several days or 
it may strike coast as fearly as the 
12th. ’

Third storm period, 15 to ' 19. 
Astronomical causes of disturbances: 
Moon is in perigee on the 15th cross
es the equator on the 16th, and is at 
last quarter on the 19th. Venus has 
a solstice on th^ 17th so also does 
Mercury, which is the central date of 
this regular Vulcan storm period 
Mercury is at perihelion and venus at 
aphelion on the 18th. Jupiter and 
Uranus are in conjunction on the 
19th and Neptune and Sun on the 
26th. The period is also covered by 
the brace of Earth’s equinox and a 
Mars solstice. Such a. combination of 
course being rarely gathered, togeth
er at any one storm period.

Things to expect: Threatening and 
sultry conditions coming over from 
the last storm period will .no doubt 
break into violent storms promptly as 
we enter the period, if West India 
hurricanes have been approaching the 
Atlantic or Gulf coasts of U. S. dur
ing the days preceding this storm 
period, which is very likely, such a 
storm will, in all probability, reach a 
dangerous crisis promptly as we en
ter the period; and while we do not 
look for a repetition of any particu
lar hurricane, nor can we determine 
the exact severity of such storms as 
may appear at this time, we must 
say that it is a time well to be watch
ed, and we advise all sea-faring folks 
to heed all warnings sent out by the 
U. S. weather bureau with regard to 
such storms. Inland ports of the con
tinent may prepare for some of the 
hardest storms of the late summer, 
some of the most violent thunder 
storms will he probable. Black ugly 
clouds will foreshadow danger of 
destructive .wind storms amounting to 
tornadoes locally, accompanied by 
heavy rains and local hail storms. The 
combination of causes attending this 
period b^ing well distributed through 
the period, it is difficult, to figure 
which date will be the most danger
ous, and indication point to a succes
sion o f very severe storms for sever- 
aUdays during the 15, 16, 17, 18 and 
19. We believe the inland storms at
tending this storm period will be 
more severe and dangerous than the 
tropical hurricanes.

Fourth storm period, 22 and 24, 
prompt change to wanner as we en
ter this period will be noticeable, 
clouds will gather, the barometer will 
fall and more late summer gusts of 
rai^will appear to many parts of the 
north.

Fifth storm period 26 to 30th. 
Storms originating on and about the 
22nd will most likely be renewed on 
or about the 27th, reaching a crisis 
between that date and the 30th; local 
rains and much relief form heat and 
sultriness will appear. Venus is oir 
the .wane A#?* 5, that is she is de- 

 ̂in her beauty and sinking 
lower "in the western evening skies. 
She will be morning star Oct. 17, 
when she will be in her greatest bril
liancy. See her then as she is. the. 
queen of aR planets.

I

ii'y>
I
%

The next gTeat engineering project 
will be to move the moon and stars 
out o f the way of aviators.

It’s about time for some people to 
start giving the coining election as 
an excuse for their own laziness.

R en ew  Your H ealth  
b y  P u rifica tion

Any physician ...will tell you that 
“Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your’ en
tire system by taking a thorough, 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a- 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
85 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)
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r ^ E L L
In you

you start selling your line; 
W “ • “ stuff” over the foot-

j . . . .
“Star” that is bound to shine.

• '-
r^-S^f^Dbii’tc be like the twins who keep 

W lin g
.-.̂ velry same kind o f a “bawl**— 

^ ^ l ^ ^ e h r h n e  of them yelling so loudly 
’-hear tbe'other at all.

W l p i * ? - ® ;
[:J f̂&reko]ye toilet out of the chorus 

yours a soio part ; 
you go after an order, 

Just'put in a bit of your heart'

‘‘stunt" different and vital. 
s .Bo «ot one of the many—but feu1; 

r̂f-5'^:ABd’ tlien the applause (and the or- 
dere)

* Will just have to come, right to you!
'-CopyrlRhD

»
W tiK N  i W A S
T W E N T Y -O N E
'  ■ BY JOSEPH KAYE

Fell in Love With 
“The Bear”

Ey EDGAR T.••MONFORT.

(CouvrlElit *

Q  NIC was li.-’ led iti 
“ lCllis. Margaret.

lory, as 
Ntu>v

Chester - French ' Was 
- Embarking on. His Career.
A BOUT this age I went to Chi- 

i&s£l' -•** cago with a bas-relief of my sls-

«i g § ^  *er,which I exhibited. It won favor- 
. jj/V'i’ able notice and procured me an order 

for . a. similar portrait by a Chicago 
Jady, the first commission I received. 
It was Just a few years after-that I 

work upon uiy first public
^ y - < : zS. statue* “The Minute Man.”

I have always enjoyed iny work. 
• ’ When I get iaterested In u subject 

osc oil trqck o f time and thoroughly 
enjoy myself.' 1 am not like ray old 

V.'̂  fri&id. St Gdudens, who took things 
1 more seriously. He actually fought 

his/ -work? studying It from every an
gle, worrying with It puzzling over iL 

have never worked that .way and 1

S
t i f f  used to feel guilty—-as though I were 
7/7 too good a time.—Daniel Cbes-

t&.Tz w -  French.
>•'; CS TODAY—Mr. French Is. one of 

America's most distinguished sculp
tors, the creator of “The Minute Man,” 
an historical piece of work that Is 
familiar to 1'every American. At the 
time Mr. French proposed his plans 
to the memorial committee In charge 
of erecting the statue In Concord us 

a revolutionary memorial. French was 
totally unknown os on artist and prac* 
., r-';flcally self-taught, the only thing In 

* * / / ?  /Jtit_fftvor beiog that he was a native 
of Concord and that all he asked In 

;&mficiai returns was four hundred 
donors for expenses. Ills design was 

"accepted und Mr. French set to work 
- without even the help of a model.

. The artistic ability of-the sculptu! 
v .fg-f  was first discovered when his step 

.mother found him carvlog a turnip 
‘ /;» Ipto b caricature of a frog dressed 

• y in  clothes. EUs career was decided 
upon then.

- (©  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
---------O---------'

' " ; ’  i
Do You Know |
’That:~?-

■ /u/r/\ ID on Troubled Waters” or to 
“Four Oil oa Troubled Waters" 

is u very old phrase meaning to pacify 
, y'or to soothe.

We fiml< the phrase mentioned in 
| B e d e ' s  .Ecclesiastical History whlcl* 

was written in Latin In 735 nnd later 
; ;■ translated In 1565. It appears that St 

Aidon bad given his blessing to e 
young priest who was to set out by 

J f  ZAzy Umd, but return by water, to convoy a 
- young niklden destined to be the bride 

of King Oswln. St. Aidon gave the 
young man a Jar of oil to pour on the 

isiM ,i f y  Eea if the waves became stormy. A 
v ;; “ storm did arise and the young priest 

inured the oil on the waves and they 
7 /. <ild actually becotae calm. Bede snys 
*> he had the story from "a most credit- 
able man in Holy Orders.”—Anna S 
Turnrruist *

(© . 1927, by Western Newspaper Union.)
. ---------0--------What Does Your Child 

Want to Know
Answered by *

BARBARA BOURJAJLY ©

the «|lre
- .M

.lames Walker lh*|.i:.ilhut ’to her as 
'Soeiates she was "Stinslilin**.'’ iipd Sun- 
shine she was from the top «*f her bur
nished gold head down lo hoi little, 
feet that seemed to fairly twinkle as 
she hurried from one pal kin's room 
to another carrying.comfort and cheei 
to all. To Sunshine they were fascinat
ingly interesting, the old Indy In'JO who 
was so gentle and patient and never. 
In too- imicii pain lo say “Thanks. 
Miss"; the erahhed old 'man in 34 
who blustered and swore at flic sight' 
of a hypodermic needle, then su I knit
ted as sweet as. a la ml*.

But the patient In 111! They called, 
him The Bear.

Ilis chart read “ Wilson, John. Age 
H\. Architect. 460 General Building. 
Admitted March 1U Appendicitis. 
Peritonitis. Operated 11 |». m." The;: 
chart left out all ihe Interest?n«< hû  
man things us most records will do. 
It did not say flint Wilson. John, was 
tall and dark and nervous and had a 
vile temper, nor was. this tendency 
diminished by ids havihg spent six 
whole weeks lying on due side while 
the poison drained out tif his system; 
Of course, the doctors had told aim 
months before that he .might, find him 
self with a ruptured appendix some 
day, hut lie had so dreaded the opera
tion and the pain that he had post
poned it until too late, thereby in
creasing his suffering a thousand-fold. 

•Just as the doctors Imt! croakingly pre
dicted. When his'bell rang the un- 
fortunate nurse answering It would go 
Into Ins room like Daniel entering the 
lions’ den, a saucy while cap peering 
around the edge of the door, ready for 
instant flight.

“Come-in!”  he would call irritably, 
“You look ns if you wee? scared to 
death. I won’t bite. I'm noi -n rattle
snake. Come In, do. For heaven’s 
sake, come in!”

Sunshine always got the difficult 
cases because she could manage peo
ple,'so it was soon understood that 
whenever possible she should answer 
19’s hell. She was hot afnilil; of him. 
so she -would breeze into Ids. room, 
stand at the foot of his bed, salute, 
smile at him and .say,'"“Orders;'': Sir!” 
Once in', awhile .she would/ actually 
make him laugh. He was such a nice 
thing if people only knew how to fake 
him, 'she-'..thought, hut they, vye.fe al
ways antagonizing him.

Then one morning when she went. 
In she.found him with Ids head turned 
to the wall, nnd his shoulders heaving . 
In quick sympathy she -went over and 
put a gentle hand on bis arm

“Oh. Mr. Wilson, what’s the mat 
ter?" she asked. “Tell Sunshine.'”-

For a long time he was silent, then 
after a little more coaxing she finally 
succeeded in getting him to talk.

“ I know I’ve got a terrible temper 
but * do try to hold It In. I don’t’ like 
to lie shunned by the nur.-os as it l 
were a leper or somethin:;. I know 
no one will—ever care for the h vatise 
I do fly off all the time, hut I don't 
feel mean Inside. Every friendship 
I’ve ever had I’ve lost by it because 
people don’t understand- The second 
I see them beginning to . flinch .rrorn 
me it makes me furious nnd 1 say 
things that I'd give mj lire to recap 
a moment later."

“ I don't feel that way." said Sun 
shine “ Why you’re nice, it's nerves 
makes you so frriltjbie. If you’d relax 
when you begin, to fe?l keyed up.

. And that, old appendix lias 
been worrying you; You're going to 
he One now. I know it; Jti.tT̂ start ail 
over again.”

“You’re a IKtle angel.” he said 
gratefully. “I can’t tell : you how 
much you mean to me. if— ?f—I were 
to reform would yon—do you think? 
Oh, I . have no right to ask It. You 
could marry anyone on. earth. Sortie 
wealthy chap with the. dlsposiiion of 
a saint, but 1 would try so hard to 
Improve. With some one* to care and 
Jo. love me the fight would »*e so much 
easierJJ

“I do love you.” said Sunshine 
flushing.. “And what’s a little temper 
between friends?’’ •

“Do you mean ft?’’ lie asked quickly. 
“You’re too wonderful!" .

“Wonderful, pooh!” , laughed Sun
shine. “All the same I'm terribly glad 
yon feel that way about it."

When Doctor’ Morton, (ht* hospital 
dean, walked in a few .minutes biter 
lie was amazed, duiiifoiindod to see a 
bronze gold head almost;■ hidden in The 
Bear’s shouhkr. ' ‘ .

"Good Lord, now •Sutishine's gone !’’ 
he muttered. “That niakes t h n i n  a 
month.; I’m going lo have ro bar :u«*n 
from entering fids hospital.'; •

Of course. I lie nc*\ys wenF ;»*t .w -r  
the 'buihling like wlhljin* and . by 
10:30 everybody knew that Sunshine 
had at last fallen in love ami -of all 
the unexpected things..wiih-The Bear!

Old Maynard’s
w  1 .

D y  C L A R I S S A  M A C K IE

BA NSF!,Vi
• O-pyi i.Miiui *" •

% l!t;i!I.K K (i.\ li»ik<v! nt. rivitt, 
clerk Clltcl:<t liie

oliice.  ̂ ,
’"Well. Simpson?” he queried.
"i wanted to .see you just a un 

sir. We* have had a (eiu-r froui old 
Mr. Maynard at Crows Nest—Von. , 
know, near ihe end oi l.ongHspml there working, but I think
and lie is very anxious to make a lieu lean do more'up here. I’ll be glad 
will»-.wants ouc of the iiniV to vome 
out aiuFsed him as soon ^possible."

"T seem to he Ihe only ftnn mem 
her in town. .Simpson, so I believe i 
will give myself un afternoon off and 
run out i here. I will telephone 
my man to pack uiy hag foy me; aii«i-j 
bring ft-dowji. Tell Carr to pnt in nij- 
hriei case I lie ncccssai'y [c.tpers - 
forms and so forth.” v  c •

Having dismissed these runners. Mr 
Burleson returned to his .work plan 
ning what to do with an accmiiiihued

MISS LENA BO£D ^
WRITES FROM INDIA

■ ; . —if' r
Extracts froip 'a letter to the home

jfqlks'^y Miss Lena Bovd, India. At 
.present Miss Boyd As in the hills for 

vacation, tho teaching in a language 
sejiool for .new missionaries who arc 
learning, tj\e Urdu .language. She
says: ^  ’

;; “ It's AVaiuii.vfor t̂he '.hills so I can
imagine the blistering, burning heat, 
the dust, the inability to go doxvn on 
the-kplainsi- Sometimes I wish I were 

I think • I 
up here. I’ll,'be glad to 

j^*et*back in October. Up hill it’s more 
expensive living; I pay eight times 
a? much to the -water-carrier herb. 
He brings it thrde^miles up hill in a 
goat skin orn hjs/back. Brings two 
each day-. I wouldn’t do,-it for eight 
ruples a d ŷ> an^he does ij, for/ve£ght 
ruples .k mpnth. These->(iays we are- 
gettTng peaches andCapncots^Jar/'in- ; 

j-ferior to American fru it,. bdt p̂ -ettŷ  
gqocF. when cocked. All kinds vof 
.’egetables^/ghd cantalopes^are plen-.

Income, nnd nbqut oue o'clock lm lef! jjtifulv ^ < . (

tio^ for^the
deepening of the spiritual life is be-

DOE8 A SNAKE KIEV* 
IT8 P0I80N?

A tiny bag each aid* ita Jaw 
Contains ths fatal fluid— 

bits lots out a tirty drop 
And eautta suffsrlna horrid. 

.At (0»WTlaM.|

K*ftS»

c.i lie
i.!':.'lg-
girls.;

Wlint’ll you do when. !•/ 
cross?*’ they naked in ny.v

“ I Just won’t get cro.-s- v. 1 
does. That’s the only secret, to :
Ing ah irritable person; nnd. oil 
he’s so. wonderful. You-, dori/t' .;know 
how dear- lie is, I don't l;n-"V b«w T- 
ever lived before I met him.” 
her eyes wide with wonder.

"Ah ha," laughed Dorothea' Mux- 
ton, nodding her head sagely. “1 
thought she always seemed awfully 
willing to answer’ Ids bell. ‘ 1 believe 
this thing's been going on a iohg time. 
Lore certainly is like lightning; you 
never know when and wherc It’s going 
to strike.”

the office building and headed toward 
Long island.

As for Frank Burleson himself, he 
was a very trim and good looLii^ 
yo'.uig man.

Tlie only sen ° f  a riclv.nian. Ih> ban 
been carefully educated, most ,of bis 
time being 6pent at educatiotial In'Atf r| 
tullons of nrftje. while'vacations had 
been spent in foreign travel. III? 
moi her had (lied long ago. and Ids 
father was taking a vacation at Whin* 
Sulphur Springs. _.
-Girls (lid not Interest Frank murii 

Once Ids father had asked him .when 
IT was going to get married, xnd 
Frank had murmured, .“When 1 can 
find an old-fashioned girl!” Now ■'ids 
father had laughed, and then ihVblder 
man had suggested, “Old .Maynard's 
daughter would snlt you,/Frank.!’ ’ . ̂  

Since then, Frank tiaij, heqrd duo-.c 
ah..iii “old Maynard’s dhughr«T" “ he 
(•f Jhe older clerks had hinted Hint 
she wn.s rather a strong miwWl; not 

young lady, and Frank ‘had! forgot
ten Ids father's joke.

l.ate that afternoon, Frank Burle 
son drpve his car up the long/avenue 
of tune trees that led to Crow's Nest 
the home of the Maynard family.

ir. Maynard Is expecting you. sir.’ 
said the butler who opened the door 
“ hut lie Is lying down. He. suggested 
that perhaps you -would go Into the 
garden and talk to Miss Peggy." ..

Out of luck," groaned P.tirlesoti.. 
and j list then he turned the-corner, of 
the house and stood stock-st iii with-' 
.amazement Before hint spread .a. glor
ious expanse of old-fashh-ned; gardens, 
colorfuf, perfumed, with the broad ex 
pause of the sea beyond, blue, 'appeal 

lie stepped into the first path-and 
walked toward the sea. forgetting a1! 
about Miss Peggy Maynard..

With ids eyes on the sea. yet smell ' 
lie;, mignonette, pinks. . hclinim'pe. 
nscs and a dozen other enchantin'.* 
f; egiv.ncos,^ Frank BtirJesnn .LV-ni 
sii-algli.t into the trap of Fate.

• till. Is it Mr. Burleson?” ittquired/a 
evict voice.

“ Yes,’’ said Frank, m id  I timed 
: a round. looking for (lie speaker, mid 
hearing a fuint gurgle of taught or he 
looked down, nnd there she was sir 
ting on a bit of clipped grass with lt£T 
lap fitll of pansies and mignonette— 
not ihe austere lady lie had expected 
h.:t the most charming bit of fetuinin 
By that lie had ever met.

S’he scrambled to her. feet. Red 
hair? Yes. indeed, cut short, hut wuv 
ing deliciously close to a snow ’white 
neck—a peaches and cream complex 
Ion—greenj-blue eyes and a fascinat
ing nose. •

“ How do you do. Mr.' Burleson?" . 
she said politely. “(1 rami fa ther and 
Aunt Margaret rode over t’o Nreenport 
this morning and they are both tired 
They asked me to entertain you and 
to say that, of course, you would 
epetid the night?’

“ I left my bag at the hotel.” ex
plained Burleson regretfully.

“ We can drive over and get it ; do 
you mind?" asked Miss Peggy May
nard ns they’ sat down on a marble 
bench. ’ | ’.

“] bet she’s engaged," sidd .Burle
son. out loud, just like that. Ami im
mediately turned scarlet. Site stared 
tit him. blushed and murmured -."Oh. 
no indeed, not at all.’ - and then she. • 
t o  blushed.

After that, somehow, things tfohi 
belter. Frank 'Burleson told her of 
his *e.irpi-isenit seeing lm> there, *

“Then yeti were surprised to . see 
me!” >he exclaimed- '"Sol ::s sut)
Iirised as I was to see you. t Imffgh.
A!r .Btit lesott.s j  'have seen .virftir father. , ... 
yuii l.iio.v. and so 1 expected to-i^ ./“( | ĵ 
very line-looking elderly, ijt.-.n ./who “  
looked -is if be was*-missing Ids go'!?’*' 

“That's l»ad !’’ laughed Frank, "^or 
n  t*> disappoint yon.'' he added, a'f-'i ( ^ 
vf'Jien >he turned tiw;iy tf:.*'rsH kI.Ij :'E, 
head, 1lie eouhl see a hit o f  t[;«; bog.t 
* « Hilt tluslfed her elu-ek. (f

The next morning he went 
New York, fully awn re that w.:'s 
deeply in love willu,IVgg.v*1'Miiyn/ird. 
granddaughter of tin*, old iapn. ::ml 
iiiece of .tire strong-Tuiinie-l AJiSM May 
limtl. wbu VleVcSope-l to lie a. |;:>ads»i'i:«. 
v  l.ite-halre:)''lady o f  H.iiijl. y'gc'ty - :-l 
charm. ^

Shortly after.that, young .'JW Btirlvr* 
son developed .V state of health that

“  To mo r ro w -A merjeah TnaiU'n\u’st be 
off.- This *keek a^conv^ntiop

png held- in<^he Union Church iri Mis- 
soo/rie, so every morning a fine Evan
gelist speaks to us in the church herfe, 
our classes •beginning ^-jig^t' after-' 
ward, fie alway^ gi^es us'a  lesson 
which helps us m the jtipward 'march;/ 

“Must tell you about the flqpd of 
^ocusts. . They' came on Sunday after-, 
noon and remained until about noon 
the next d£y. The \whole hill sides 
and valleys for miles and >miJe£"Vere 
filled with them ris_thick~ as a Sxvarnh. 
of bees, but the world,/wasyfiIl!ed with 
them. The little'shower^of them we

mentf. But' rriy case is puhe policy, so 
God will help'me and will do - ^he 

|right. I do not know Mr.'5 . E. D^t4 
ta;. but I thank him for the prayer. 
I prayed in the police stations,^ so. 
God heard/'niy prayer arid soon - after 
1 was' ba/iecl̂  oiit/on -2nd May, of-May, 
I. did'.-riot/.'eaf .choppaUi/whon I ;w3s 
under ; trial./ T used •,:milk/.\.';ap '̂/.:in 
Ludiana only boiled rice' iir ĵai  ̂ hos
pital, and nothing else I used reaft 
Bible and pray and the prisoners 
used to hear New Testament very- 
gladh’, especially the Sikh/people 
liked it and heard it very eagerly as
they -understand it  

“ I have become so firm that I cah

Take An Agricultural Excursion

^Regarding other ways' of taking a 
{/vacation we are going to have noth
ing. to say just at this time, but we 
do wish to say this:—
* There is one form of vacation that 

wiH actually pay you in dolfars and 
cents gust as much money as you can 
make.sweating behind any team in 
Dix^e, and that is an “ agricultural 
excursion.”

By “agricultural excursion” we 
mean $ party of farmers who join 
together to visit and study some ex
periment station or some outstanding 
farrpers,- or some farming section, 
noted for achievement in dairying,

not express, and my faith in prayer ‘ hog raising, legume-growing, 
and Lord Jesus has become* more breeding, or anything else. Usually 
stronger than before. Now.I rhavp such an “agircultural excursion”  is 
determined to spejpd'my life in.God^s led by the cpunty,.farm agent, > and 
work ^nd now*J have become so,brave anywhere from five^to twenty auto- 
Uiat, J canupreaefr apd ‘give lectures mobiles fu lkof liappy farmers have 
in' my own .house or!-vicinity! N : f rom onb/to three dajrs-of genial, in- 

"RKaiy,1 h-a^ conve to know; jrac- ̂ piring./and-Tnstruclave comradeship-
tically jthat Lord/ Jesus i i  th^ son of foll<?wiiig^his "lead. J Such'agricultural 
Gbd and oot  Savior. Now -̂J ha: become ‘/red letter '"'days*- 
firm->faith in -prayer s ^nd ̂ n Bible/- in the yearis /round of/x^ork and  ̂
Npw Jesus Christ has shown rne some j bright spots iri oriels "rndmoiy \ever 

tlight ^nd I hjave. -beebtrie ’ the^stone. .aftpr. ; • A ;f/_^
[■Now. I feeUgreat change in my. mindj ^  Andjsecause this is so.-WeN are 
If a man orBoy is bad he can not be hoping tha{ thousands of Pro'gressive 
‘nek’ or good even in fholy/plac&s. Bp Farmer readers all over the South 
sure I am selected by Lord Jesus and will think it worth while to speak to > 
certainly I have new'birth. I prayed theit county agents this month . and 
to God and.asked for goqd place arid at.least say* “ Well John Anderson, if-« 
school; .but, I have settled (e live in . you^re gQing to get up an agripultUral' 
Indiana as\ INih> r )̂t . want to leave excursion any' time Nthis- summer, 1 I 
Mr. Nekton, "as I- have a good help wish yob would cdunt me in on it,'and 

Bible .from Mr.’ Newton and many jnve me as much notice as - you can.” -'- 
otlier things. ;  \ —The Progressive farmer.
* “ Dear Mother/1 am hungry for the |

prayer. Kindly do pray for m?.daily, 
\as it is my good food. . I pray daily 
and it gives me.power and.light of

Methodist Missionary Society^

tnem. m e  utue snower oi tnem we , - -  ------------- .. -  ™ ? ,M‘;thodif  So<*V
had "in Santa Ann? many years ^ago 1 feel prayer is a power house “ “ J M»nday afternoon at the church,
was notbiho/ cOmnarison. ' There |for thdseNwho has full-Jaith in it.- I Jesus,”

pr4y\ for your good health th^t' you/ Mrs* W- Verner, jthe president,— J--#-— ~ __
nothihg" in comparison, 
literahy pillions, an^ billions ofwere 

tlicnt, nearly’ twice fas W gi
grasshoppers at borpe/ havirig brick- 

’ ,?  ̂tKe ’ ’red bodies. They fettle foP the night 
on the trees which became reddish;in
stead o f green. As the dog and I 
went for a walk around the hill,' as 
we passed. ui\der the trees, their. ex- J 
cretions falling do\vn sounded like a 
drizzling rain; They ate a lot of 
leaves; but didn’t strip the. trees. They 
made clouds when they rose arid flew 
away./-: Then today/they returned and 
tonight, are settlingv/  again on/the 
trees; The coshes gather them and 
make curry Out o f them./ They , are 
jucy* looking.. ; 7;

‘T?m reading an ;old book by Robert 
Moffatt on his Missioanry Labor and 
scenes iri South Africa—his diary. 
He tells o f the locust showers—that 
the people in the desert. lands - like 
for them to settle near them as they 
gather them, boil, dry, trim o ff legs 
and wings and store them away for 
months! They get fat on them. 
Where there are vegetation of course 
they don’t like for them to come.

“ I’m glad to tell you that Tassad- 
dug is free: they withdrew* the charge 
of setting fire to their building—it 
was all false to begin with. It was a 
hard experience for him in jail nine 
nights, part of the time sick, but it 
has been good for him.. I’m sure he’s 
a better Christian because of it.”  *

Tassaddug is a young convert to 
the Christian religion, and the fol
lowing letter to Miss Boyd is written 
in English, while in prison:

“ Dear Mother:
received your kind letter on May 

7th, but having no time I could not 
write you then. I am under 406 In
dian penal code. In this cease there is 
ten or more than ten years imprison-

mav Vk able to" do the Cbd’s work in a lesso^ the i*st chapter i f
$rr«£t deal. ^  * J  ’ J J°frb> ĥen the society had a business

session'^nd the juraimittee on finance
/  “ I thank Mr N ^ k  Claud for^the rapirted som ittog,over ?5S as 
prayer. Krndly arrange for your se„ ed.
good colthes, do not think only- of me. Wej:e..tWglve. members present., ■ V  
No date is given of my trial, so I ( '
can’t write anything to you just now. •: 1 - . • - ■ 7. - .
I can not write arid say anything to /  M t o MIliABA'i'iJfG W i s C f  
anybody, and you being- my adopted . A botae of Herbine on the ahdf at - ' ., T - . ri * , .  . home is like having a doctor m the house
mother so I can. giye .the trouble to sg the time. It giree inetant relief when 
you only. ' the digestion gets out of order or the

n  want to ohangemy name, it is-
a foolish Mahammedan name—so you and restore that fine feeling of exhil- 
should fix my name mother. aration and buoyancy of spirits which be-

Your most obedient son, j o n ^ y  to perfect health. Price 60c.
Tassaddug.”  ( CORNER DRUG STORE r

In a Bad Fix 
from

INDIGESflOW
"I had Buffered with indi

gestion for 6 vear3,” 6ays Mr. |S 
H. C.^Dove, R.F. D. 4. Chester, !?

C. "I had. gotten to the 
plac^- where 7I/could hardly 
vat a thing—everything. huU IS - 
me. L hacF smothering tpells' f ;

9{ and fell off 20 pornads/ Iwas 'jp- 
|ji in a bad fix. ,

read o£ El^ck-Drauglit 
§nd decided^fo try i O l  jio  1 
not-1) l̂ieve* that I jyould have = 
bacn^/^11̂  today had it not lit £ 
I5cen for Btack-pra’.-ght: I h a d j / ’ 
gotten to^wbere I only a te| ~  
milk /ana crackers, T^it aQer 
ta[i(icg Black-Draugl,t I began Ijjjr: 
to eat and gradually got mj 
appetite  ̂ back. I gained ir 
weight and felt bette/ I have 

_  not hod a bad spell of indiges- a -  
tion/ in ten,, months" > , |~

-.*■ ^Thedford’s/Black-Draught ia I 5  
prepared in a powder from lH' 
/riedicinal roots-and herbs. In |/= 
use over SS^years.

25 cents.
'•riutVw

required a period of rest on tho ensl | S; 
end of Long talnnd. There^i^onjy one 
proper ending to this story, anyway 
and Null Is the way it ^bapjiened 
Frank Burleson nnd Peggy MaynariLj 
were married nml Ihed Impp.lj; ever 
after! v  r̂

■ -V '. /

for  ConVttpiiion.
B H io u in e s i

liitiiitililtiiiilliiiiuUlii.iUiliuluitiiiR

/

M O T H E R  :-Flet- 
-•cher’s Cistoria is a 
'pleasarit, /harmlcss^uh-'
* stitute  ̂ for̂  (Tastor^il,/’
Pai^oric, T e c  t Irrn g 
Drops (VaricF Sootiling'
Synips, espcaally prc-^

Spared for Infarits ir.
^anns and/ Children of^all agesr  ̂ If contains no nansolics,

ayoid imiutions, always took for the ti^ulure of 
| ro m  directions on each pseknee. Physicians everywhere jweeasacad it

^  v  7 ' ; i \

mm
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Latest News From
-The Court House

793, being about 2 1-2 miles south
east of toVra o f Coleman; $1000.00.

J. D. Doddins to Fred Harris and 
— 1 rT. M. Weatherred 113.9 7acres, 69

Marriage license Issued: acres being out of the northeast cor-
Leon Smith and Miss Marshall ner o f D> Frazier survey and 44.97 

^ etts- ! acres out of the M. B. Tatum survey;
Lonn C. Line and Miss Bessie V. 31.00 and other consideration.

Smith; J John Campbell to Humphrey Bros.
uiyde'Baker and Miss Ivy White. i foe., west i-2 of Block 68, original
Foy.Post and Miss Fannie Evelyne town 8ite 0f  Santa Anna; $4.00. 

Deserens. | W. C. Herndon to Humphrey Bros.
; Jim Turner and Miss Ella Irene El* inC., Lot 2 $loc|£ 47, in town of San

ta Anna; $4.00.

Miss Lucille'Bdrnes leh Saturday 
vJith' hey sist^*- afnd .her kusband, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pool of Coleman, for 
a three' week’s ‘trip /  in the Davis 
Mountains. ' • ;*/ : +-

] \ \ h  - r
Miss Eileen Barnes/spent this wfeek' 

with her brother, J. Q-. Barnfes arid 
family in Cross Plains.

Bob Milligam and ,«vme 'of Elkoradcf 
accompanied their daughter,’ Roberta, 
here Friday, who underwent an' oper
ation at the Sealy, Hospital Friday 
'night. . ; •/ ^ v

Miss Lula Voleiitine and MrX- and 
Mrs. Frank Shores returned -home 
Friday from Colorado Js^rings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baxter chapferoried 
the following on a swim in Lakewood 
Friday night: Misses Maurice/ Cue
and Helen Hall, Elizabeth Wylie and

-Mary Loved Dick
M  Ward,__________________

Dorothy ^Baxter. IV
and Mrs. Ray Garrett o f Brown^baps suiL?ou beUprf-as* 
incited rp a 1 ti vpt? Vi ere'-this )wfeek. .said- Dick. “1wood vjsited realtives. here'-this/wjeek.

Si W; Childers and wife, J . Ey. -Wat
kins and family chnd^Willie Gipsojisanct 
family returned this week/ from a va-' 
cation trip $ppnt.at_ Corpus Christi.

Narver Wylie of Ranger and Jack 
Christian, also of Ranger, are vlsif.ng 
in this city this-week. ,

Dan Elliott of Shield 'is a patient in
the Sealy hospital. ’

. .  t ^  -
Ward Vinson left Wednesday for 

Eldorado where he will work as rrie-' 
chanic in a garage. v

Fred Shield of Brady' v i s i t e d i n  
Santa Anna S u n d a y <..  V-

Mrs. J. L. Hawkins of Zephyr 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
this city enroute to Trickham‘>t'd visit 
her mother, Mrs. White.

Oren wise of Rockwood returned, 
Sunday from a two months trip to 
Ohio, Indiana and Kansas. '' /

Gorden Harrel returned from Port 
Arthur Sunday where he has been for 
sometime.

Mrs. Luther Abernathy -of .Rock- 
wood left Tuesday morning fot the 
Christoval encampment.

Mrs.. Comer Blue visited in Cisco 
Sunday.

lis.
: W te :

, ,>»9Pt Simmons
MRckelL

Martin and Miss Cassie
v -

and Miss Pearl

Fred Mohis of Austin speht the 
week-end with friends in this city.

Mrs. T. C. Ramsey of Waldrip is 
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Powell this week.

Mrs. Calvin Bishop of Wichita 
Falls is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Brush 
Aldridge this week.

Clyde Nettleship of Locker is vis-
__ iting his aunt Mrs.JJ. F. Goen and

Cf. W. Teagle to Humphrey Bros. j family.

• ^Copyi'leht.»
loved.DicJ> V̂ ircl jleuHy but 

•'J-V•»̂ sJ»^sornethnesV(»f^ate Imd .beeh 
cbhsuugi .with doubts, as to'Whetber 
they ivojild tre.happy togerlier. -

And Dfck—well, ‘on muk? </'r two 
occasionsvDidt had Implied that her 
skirts' were toof short *bryb'erSnnir 
a wee/bit fantastic1 hi. its sldo^le, 
niid Mary Vfeseiiied it sHjdirJ.v. Siie 
'̂wouldn’t i have ipinded( halt • so niodr 
if the criticism Niad noton'gmaWd with. 
Dice's ultra ^Id-fashioned tuotlier- dud 
had^ieen parsed oa ‘tt» her. ^ ^
• -And. thopght Mary, Iriglitly, .'too, 
•hat since tlje only-pair of pfecious 
parents in the world to her, 
sidered- her quite, . all-; ngiihr-there" 
wa$ no reason,why Dick’s, or anybthe|- 
phrentsr opinion shooid botfier iierr  ̂• 

“ If - niv skirt§. were too shyrt; or-fl 
iqV ’ht|ir nil wrong ')'or myf particular 
type," said Mary a bit hoMy to Dickt 

thipk-vpiy own SnoUier .and dud' 
yr'ould he the first .to tell Vie so. If 
vou. don’t 'approve f of . me tlie best- 

•hiiiiy'yMU-can do is-to'take op with’ 
Lizzie ilark%yelt—her Iryjr amt-jSkirts 
bVnig equally long—she would per-

tsuf thoyiiipt-'io Sajita Anna and wiil "sister.- 
dcvnnded in the Mrs. - S;'H. Bhil- 1 

lips Vome G.- R. Bible and family spent .
V" ' ’ 1 , < ; j  \veek-end with relatives in R ockw op^^” ^ ’

•attending the Papti^t Encamp-i Bom tS Mr. and 'Mra Eoy Limbrptt, 
at Cffristp,val iu s  'w £ k . Mr'. ̂  ot■ Rof«*ood, Friday, a baby i?«L ‘

' - 1

;r—asva wife.”
'^To !̂’Vsh1d- Dick.' “I wouldu t̂ be 

■"̂ een-at a-cat fight with Her find.you 
know Mary, darling, I coyldn„'t ift̂ e 

“aiiyOne '̂ but -you' in< jC  thousand- 
/j-caj-s^ ;'V:'
 ̂ V‘Then,.stop pipkihg.holes. in"iue Ull 
ttre ii«i‘e.',̂ sald Marj’. --“ IfV^wanr .to 
look- up - to date and . holX-frupipish 
iwnl ,use a lip stick when I need it^-* 
I hittuul to do i t ” Aild with that 

• $!:e' pu'^l out her yapity and jjabl^bd 
powder' cn her- fair nose.  ̂ >■

Ai:d the \ooxr tinie 'I.arv went U) 
!>ick’s. t« hqvpt d]nnef> with hisAfaifi-' 

-Hy "Slie woreVier VewCst ^rock, Vhlph' 
was just «- wisp of  ̂golden slfk.f anrd  ̂
lice hair, wasiike, at golden-helmet- 
close fitting tinb well polished.

wiien Dipk jelled /for hpr he (hew 
(n a lon^breath^ o f delight. ‘ . - f .

“You certainly d^u look a dipam 
tonight, Mary,” be said, an hi saw thp 
same admiration In the eyes of̂  both 
her fond parents.

- The atmosphere .at Dick\s home was

VMrs^Bryan Havehs/ and V two clul-1 P. H. Clements-of Gb2dthwute;.vi8> 
dren of I.evelland, and M rs/Roy Holt ited his grandson, Rex.Clements'Le^'V;^^ 
o f -Eldorado, are visiting their par- Sunday. ' V
--*.. y*.. ■»»«_•. T r» T>___ _ , • .. .  ̂ •-/ V

j J Mrs. J. I.^Ellis leftr Saturday
Mr. /and MfsV Frank Adams, car- 'Rurtram. in'Tesnonse. to - a telecrahiV^ 

ents
klr.ja^d AH-s> Frank Adams, Xpar-'E^urtram, in'response to*a telegratm 
o oi -Grady Adams ; qf Comanche, conveying the serious illness o f  Va !

Mrs. 
arc 
ment
Nfc\vm^nN'says they dpnyt> have any 
gratitude at all^-nevqr even left aijy'thi^
Utov-̂  wook cut niucV less any^bqans ^s7 J! Parker.^

 ̂  ̂ ± ■ - f 'Elder Ledn^iliiams, fdrmer pastor
I^estpr Bell and family of Decatur, / e i  Chris^an church here, bat Hv- 
are gubstsW Dr,\ R. Lokealdy "ing in the Rio, Garadq;Vaney, pasaed » 

and fafnily,last-week. . • j through here. Wednesday 'enKiute'
' deo! England and family spent last f s home W p i i n M ,  e ^ f, - / "   ̂ -
week in'Dallas, Bowie/tnd Belton vis-1 . .Missei Florence Paiper, OdeUe —
iting, white. Mr.- England was taking ■ Brown and Velma 
his"vacation.^ . >•/ .. . [christoval this — •

Lewis "Newman and family . left [ Miss^Ethel <3aiV'’df' San Anireb J*- _
JlioiidaS' for Christoval where they visiting' Mr. and Mrs. Jerry aSpsoh. 
go for a few,days vacation and t o ! . .  '  ’ . , * *. . ’
•attend' tK&. Baptist Encampment. ' j •Mre.-Tow Wheeler

' >' - t,Miss Eunice and son/ WilHam,; have
Eldbr E .H . Wylie returned Monday Returned., form a two weeks visit 

from yRochelle, whefe’ he
revival Aieeting mid~*yreports .: . - ■

being welkpleased with the results?! -®l̂ ss Baxter visited in.
j." : : ^  x -<■ vthis, week-  ̂ V - ' .  ;
Q.sjG. < TeaglC, wife and lilttl^. s * • . . ;- < i  eagie,- wife and nim g. 4/ , , * _ - . • -

daughter, Ernestine, left Monday to : Dophain^ wife-^ahd
attepd' the Baptist Encampment a,t and .Miss Linme Routh, left Sunday 5 > 
Menard v -• -c -r } •' * for a, visits in San Antonio.

'  ’ ‘ 1'^Jv.v. ■ ■ " -hr.

Aftet/a brief sermon-the Gommun: 1
V Methodist Church

veston.
A_ <iv Piof. and Mrs. J. C. Scarborough,Tnon-the tyommunr , » IT-- v .y. v - ,n t  • j  • -  j bave as their gUest^uns Awec^.MTS.,.*Ptt.. >

ô , serv.og willjbe^dmm.stered. T «  g c ' rbomngh’s ^ - p a m n ^  M r . ^  V . ,C 
pastor m il be m his puip.t -Sunday w  ^  T to U  [ V ;
morning., A cordial invitation/is: ex- 
tehdjed to the public.* . -A . V  A  A

*• ISebal Kirkpatrick^ Pastor. -Dr! f O :  G a r r e t t ^ a n d ' ;

Mi/a.^Bob^Millegan of .Eldorado 
visiting in the 'Skm 'HaiT^ribome.

wood
excellentf|prmpn „on'v*Faith”  sfc 
Methodist church 'Sunday morning,
Rev. Kirkpatrick is assisting him'in a are hcre ^  visiting M 
meeting at Trickham. J banks and family.

1 Broxton,’ pastor o ft fie  R ock-, . . J V >*
/Methodist church, p k c h e ^ a n  m C l̂c^  aftemoom
entotermpn,o|i'<'Faith" a i '  the ( i l e  and R  H; ^ ^ t f e 'a h d V -  v":

Garrett/vpry fbfferent—a chilly,, critical bar-1 , • v.i . i u ; [Angeles, California, are visiting Mr.rler seemed to rise between Mary, and ' , ’  , , ,  ^- ‘  • ...............  Garrett’s parents, Mr.- and Mrs. W. O.

Births Reported:
Born to Mr. and Mrs.
/'Walter Sherman, Santa Anna, boy. 
dW. T. ^tanphill, Coleman, girl.

Chas..L. Mitchell/ Coleman, girL 
re Walter Croft, Coleman, boy.

Ihci Lots Nos. 3 and 4 ii) Block No. 
52, in town o f Santa Anna; $8.00.

John -M.; S ligh ter to Humphrey 
Bros. Inc^ Lot No. T m  -Block No, 69, 
in town o f  Semta Amia; $4100.

Jennie Sealy Smith to Marland Qil 
Co. o f Texas, section No. 21, G H & 
H E R  Co., Survey; $10.00,

John Fiveash to Midwest Explora
tion Company, 160 acres and 159:9

John Stewardson, Santa Anna, girl, acres out o f E. Mudd Survey; $10.00.

Aug. !
■ - Deaths

Dr. H. H. . Mitchell, died 
1927; cause, pneumonia.

Baby Croft, age 2 days, died Aug. 
5, i§27; place o f burial, Coleman;

A. F. Tate o f Cross Plains was a 
business visitor in our city Monday.

Roy McFarland and family are 
spending this week in San Antonio.

Misses Dora .and Jettie Kirkpatrick 
laire visiting-in Gainesville. -' ..

is visiting

Gardner and wife and Mrs. 
Comer Blue are visiting in Glen Rose.

Miss Edriene Tyson spent the week-' 
end with friends in Breckenridge.

- Warranty Deeds Filed:
John R. Havens, et ax, to Marcus

1 * W . Weatherred, the middle 1-3 of  ̂ Mrs. M. J. Whetstone 
s^ntheast 1-4 o f Block No. 46, of P hil-' relatives in Winters.

I-lips 2nd addition to* Coleman; $10.00. I R .
Marcus- W. Weatherred to John R .1 0

vc  Havens, middle 1.-3 of the south 1-4 of 
block 46 of Phillips 2nd addition to 
Coleman; $10.00.

Edrine Tyson to Josie Baxter, un-
- divided interest in all the north 1-2 of 

Lot No. 1, block No. 47, in the town 
o f Santa Anna; $100.00.

J. R. Pearce, et ux, to W. J. Stevens 
2 tracts of land: 1st tract of 8J3 acres,
Snd tHRt, 59.7 -Seres, Uoth ottt T&
Coleman county school land Survey 
No. 57; $3400.00.

M. B. Bethilrum aTld*7Wfebflhd to j M D .., | Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter

Forrest Marshall and Wayne Dur
ham were Ballinger visitors Friday.

Mrs. ldell Taylor and baby of 
Brown wood are -visiting in the R. J. 
Marshall home.
- Prof, and Mis. J. E. Hickman of 
Chushing, Okla., are visiting relatives 
here.

C. T. Wright and familjdof Abilene 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mrs, Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Duggins.; .- • - . .1

Carter Duggins and Einzy Bri>wn 
visited their wives in Temple this 
week..: v.. VV

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggus visited; 
relatives in Bangs Sunday. .:- ;*VkA

Oscar Williamson and wife, Wilbur 
Mitchell and wife and Jesse Howard% 
and wife were Brownwood ^visitors 
Sunday. r

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Crum left 
rfliursday for the San Antonio market 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burris spent1 o purchase' their fall and' * winter 
fast week visiting in San Antonio. j merchanidse. ' v /  •'

R. P. Crum and wifeVere ColemanMiss Katheryne Baxter, who has j 
been • visiting relatives here, returned i visitors. Sunday.
to Waco last Sunday. MY. and Mrs. Andrew Schriebcr are

Henry Patton of Shield was a San- j visiting in Abilene this week, 
ta Anna visitor Monday.

J. D. Simpson, part of 5 acre block 
26 of C C & S F Gompany addi- 

tion to town of Santa Anna; $5.00 and 
other consideration.

A. G. Mills and wife to C. M. 
Mills, undivided 1-2 interest in 147.6 
acres of land out o f John Martin 
Survey No. 755; being block No. 23; 
$1500.00 and other consideration.

Rufus C. Lockhart and wife to 
John. T. Cook, all of Block No. 3 of 
the subdivision o f M. D. Trevino sur
vey; $2500.00.

OU and Gad Leases 
V 5LT5. Heffner to W. A* <?*&?, 

seres out o f  A. Quingiey survey

visiting in Dallas and Fort Worth.
Eugene Williams had his tonsils 

and adenoids removed at the Sealy 
hospital Tuesday.

I Mesdames A. U. Reaver, Comer 
Blue and Jack Woodward were 
Brownwood visitors Tuesday.

Ewing Lovelady spent the week-end 
with his wife at the Carlsbad sani- 
torium.

Rev. and Mrs. J. I. F. Thays
Waco and Miss Ima Reid o f Dallas 

50 were guests o f Dr. and Mrs. R. R. 
No. Lovelady last week.

M. D. VanDalsem-and Wife of Voss  ̂
Henry Hays and wife, Bob McMiim 
and family, Curtis Colljns _and wife, 
and Mis. W. T. Ferguson and chil> 
dren attended— a fisbijry^ bn Home 
Creek Thursday.  ̂ ■ f

■* ■ • i .v
Mr. and Mr?. W. B.vHarper were- 

surprised Friday by §n unexpected1' 
reunion of most of the Harper family 
and several cousins. Mrs. Harper 
was a hospitable hostess and served 
a delicious dinners The~ guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hafper and daugh
ters, MiSses. Elsie Lee, Ruby and 

o f ! Florence; Mr; and Mrs.-Charles .Me
Leroy o f Lanacco; Mr. and Mrs.^Shet- 
man Schradoer o f Brownwood and 
Mrs. T. R. Sealy. -  o

*rid*' x . ■*

fact, all the Ward family—
‘My dear,” said Mrs. Ward, “sure- 

, ly y*o.u must be cold In that thin 
frock. Do let. me get you a shawl.” 

“Xo, thank9,” sai/3 Mary 
'T iii beautifully warm and If I weren’t 
i wouldn’t admit it as a shnwl./^ould 
absolutely ruin the ensenible of; my 
costume.”   ̂ '
. Dick repressed a smile, but the 
evening was anything but. a success, 
und ue they went home togepier 
Mary realized that Dick had uncon
sciously absorbed some of his moth- 

'er’s critical at/itude and it prompted 
her to take the step she had’ con
templated for some time.

‘•Dick, 1 am going away for three 
months to think things over. Yon 
and I would never be bappy together 
while you let yoor mother’s, antag
onistic feelings toward me influence 
you-.”

Mary .wrote regularly from the 
small town she was stayiug In and 
then wrote that she would be down 
for the big dance which was an* an
nual affair attended by all the'yotuig- 
er pet Bhe asked Dick to call for 
her bn that evening. /

Dick was so overjoyed at the very 
thought of seeing the only girl he 
could possibly love that he could 
scarcely wait until the evening when 
be would behold her in all her love* 
tlness again.

Wheu lie * went for her on . the 
evening of the dance be took a great 
sheaf of red roses and when Mary 
herself opened the door for him he 
nearly dropped the flowers when he 
looked at her.

It wasn’t the modern Mary he had 
seen three tfiontlis before, bat a 
dowdy, old-fashioned girl who, how
ever, greeted blm with her same fond 
smile/ R js :  a ',
' Her hair was long -and shaggy, of 
a length guaranteed to rob a reigning. 
/beauty/ of her reign, and her skirts 
were ample and Just midway between 
the knee and ankle. Her dainty fig
ure was11 completely concealed beneath 
voluminous clothes. * . \ . t A

-What’s the Joke?” 'asked,Dick, and 
laughed ns If Slary w'ere^plajlng some 
huge trick on him.. *

-WhnL joke? I-m Just wearing the 
k!n<Lof M'lngs/that you<seeni to think 
more tamely .in your future yvlfe. But 
gpiiip. Wah.rit’s  tfme were start1 
I rig for 11 w. dnnce.’\  And, almost un- 
ahlĉ  to keep the mirth from-her eyes 
at fhe'ra Uietlc - flgure'-DIck presented 
-while nwf -djiring to tell her*-how she 
really 'krok^tlAshe/led/ tlieA9a> 'foWafd' 
ihg bitting-robm. wltere Iier partiieB 
were< 'aiding and abet tips her/

“Well.- well/, -hello, Dlcic,”
^MnVv’s futlYeri'-glad to see yt»u, my 
\lioy. You’ ve certainly helpedour. 
Muryr- to. h^’/nne quite a se&rible 
youi/g vfoman—It’s good"' tp see the 

'old-fashioned'ty|»e otvce.; In a while 
after,all, isn’t It?* .  ̂ v • ’

^Scr'^weet anil simple,“ ialilAlary’s 
inotherr “J think slu?s n dear t5 "fclJ , 
in {with your- Ideas hp\v a . wife 
sliouidalress^'fiewelf*. But run fiiong. 

-tle\ti'—the /^-liolo crowd will he wait- 
ln‘g for you- t\Vo.’\
« Dick ^wiftl-v dragged Maty lnt"» his 

,arfn$ and heldriier. - "I’d ?tl(l lovtf you 
•|f/you looked even worse , he  SMd. 
hut do hustle/back Into the''adorable 
inodern Mory—I'll hever agaln say ft 
Word in favor, of the aweet oM^nsh 
toned type,? ^
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Gdrrett.
Mesdames James White of Brown

wood and Bryan England 
sweetly, Spent the week-end with their par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Verner.
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sack guaranteed to p leas^  J| ; ;  ^

8-lb. pail Shortening .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  1J8
..3»M!nute" Oats (large size) . . . '  23ci ;{;
No. 3'can California Apricots (heavy /

. 3yrup pack) ..............................".3te ' ;
^ p .3  .White Swan.DeLxixe Peaches 
Nof2 Cmshed Pineapple . . . . . . .  . .  21c

r Heilman’s Mayonnaise , . . . . ' . . . . . .  25e
3 lbs/ McLaughlin’s well known cdf-
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- ^^’:H e r e 9s  a  H o i  O n e  \
-  '  . *. \ . . v  ^ v
One 3-lb pail Wapco coffee, value $1.45, /

- and one white enamel kitchen stool, val- - 
ue $3.50, total value $4.95, you can get |

i  them both Satui-day and Monday for—
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